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I. Wisdom of Giving 
1. To give moriey to the poor 

We are all oppressed these days 
by a sense of guilt, of sin. Ar
thur Koestler brings this out in 
his latest book, Arrival and De-

is to enable the poor to buy . parture. Abbott Marmion ad-
2. To enable the poor to buy vised one of his penitents to cul-

is to improve the market. tivate a sense of compunction. St. 
3. To improve the market Augustine talked of the wicked-

is to help business. ness, the turning towar d evil that 
4. To help business exists even in little children. We 

is to reduce unemployment. must all do penance, and the de-
5. To reduce unemployment 

is to reduce crime. 
6. To reduce crime 

is to reduce taxation. 
7. So, give your surplus 

to the ~or 
for business' sake. 
for humanity's sake 
for Christ's sake. 

8. And don't forget 
that "when man dies 
he carries 
in his clutched hands 
only that which .. 
he has given away 
in his lifetime." 
as Jean Jacques Rousseau 
used to say. 

U. Then and Now 
1. In the beglnning 

of Christianity 
the hungry were fed, 
the naked were clothed, 
the homeless were sheltered 
the ignorant were instructed 
at a personal Sacrifice. 

2. And because of that, 
speaking about the Christians 
the pagans used to say: 
"See how they love each 
other." 

3. Speaking about the Christians: 
· the pagans do not say today 

•·see how they love each 
other,"· · 
They say on the contrary 
•·see how they pass the buck 
to the taxpayers." 

(Continued on page 6) 

sire for penance is instinctive in 

1 
every human breast. 

I think it is in the encyclical 
of Pope Pius XI, quoted in the 
Breviary for the lessons- on the 
feast of the Sacred Heart, that 
the Holy Father brings this out. 
One desires to share in the suf
ferings of Christ. One desires to 
share in the sufferings of the be
loved-hunger, cold, thirst, vigils 
-and, since in times like these, 
we here in this country are so 
far removed from the scene of 
combat, then it is necessary to do 
it by self- imposed deprivations, 
mortifications. 

To some the word mortification 
is repellent. But it_ is dying to 
self, in order to li.,ve for others. 
St. Paul wrote, "always bearing 
about in our body the mortifica
tion of Jesus that the life also of 
Jesus may be made manifest in 
our bodies." It is love that gives 
these desires and love is a glow
ing, happy thing, a radiant warm
ing fire. We wawt to strip our
selves to clothe others. We want 
to fast because of the hunger of 
others, and if we cannot feed 
them, we will share their suffer
ings. 

The very instinct that propels 
people into war, that makes them 
accept conscription like sheep, is 
a profound feeling that we must 
suffer with one another. It is as 
perverted, however, as that de
sire of some heretics in the mid-

''A Farm In Ireland '' 
· Father Duffy bas never been~ cessful, even when there has 
the man to take an active part been plenty of capital to back 
in discussions about how to get them. • 
people to go back to the land Perhaps a majority of such at
"You don't need to worry about tempts fail and many families 
it," he will sa?'. "'.fhe sins of that tried without experience or 
man and the Just Judgment of money to go back· during the 
God will take care of all that last depression, ended up back 
for you." in the city again , back on the 

"People will have to go back very relief rolls they left the city 
to the land," he says, "whether in the first place to escape. 
they want to or not, and the (Father Duffy has always in
reason is very simple. They sisted that some capital and 
will have to go back in order some experience, or cooperation 
to eat." And that has al- with people with experience are 
ways ended any discussion for absolutely necessary for suc
him. And for our part we must cess.) 
admit that it is a better way to The Art pf Remaining a Peasant 
end a discussion than to begin What will happen if people 
one. Nowadays there is, too. are once· more forced back to the 
general ag1;eement that some.: land by the millions, as they were 
thing will have to be done. during the thirties? How will 

There Is a Problem they be able to stay on the land? 
Just the same, we have never The old country proverb puts it 

been convinced that Father neatly: "There is no art in be
D uft'y's dismissal of all such dis- coming a peasant: the art is in 
cussions was justified. After all, remaining a peasant." 
there is a problem. If we are The failure of rural resettle
going to be realistic about the ment projects in the past has 
matter we might as well admit always &eemed to us to call for 
in the beginning that attempts discussion and clarification in 
at rural r~settlement have the matter of methods and 
never been conspicuously sue- (Continued on p<ige 6) 

-Ade B e lhun e 

dle ages to cast themselves over 
cliffs, a religious revival which 
led to mass suicide in an effort to 
escape from matter, from flesh, 

OUR FRIEND JOE 
Dear Friends: 

This has been a very pleasant 
couple of weeks for me indeed. 
I have been working on' a farm 
and enjoying myself thoroughly. 
My employer (I rather think of 
him as a friend) calls himself an 
"isolationist" from city life. He 
was raised in a big city and 
didn't move to the country till he 
was thirty years old and was the 
father of two chilc\ren. Getting 
out was tough, he said , because 
he was "city ridden." He told me 
that getting out of the city is 
best done by gradual steps. 

No doubt there are many mar
ried couples and small families 
that could follow the example 
of my friend. He first figured 
that he had paid enough rent to 
landlords to ~Y for a real farm. 
What griped him most was that 
when he lived in the city his kids 
rarely got out to expand ·as they 
should. He told me of how hls 
wife wpuld have to shop and cook 
and sew. Then she would have to 
go seven blocks to a public park 
where they played on concrete. 
She could only keep them out for 
about two hours and then drag 
them back . to prepare for supper. 
The kids were always down witil 
colds . If they played on the 
street there was always the dan
ger of traffic or falling down 
cellar doorways. T hey had to be 
screamed at so as not t-0 do thi 

(Continued on page 8) 

from life, from what they con
ceived as evil. 

Today there is this preoccupa
tion· with pain, . with suffering. 
The very publication of such 
books as Jan Valtin's Out of the 
Night, as · Koestler's, as Vicki 
Baum's Weeping ~ood with their 
detailed description of torture, at
tests to this. When such details 
are mentioned by hagiographers, 
the world accounts the martyrs 
psychopaths for enduring such 
evils for so slight a cause. Oh, 
God! so unknown, so unrecog
nized. 

Folly of Love 
This blindness of love , this 

folly of love-this seeing Christ 
in others, everywhere, and not 
seeing the ugly, the obvious, the 
dirty, the sinful-this means we 
do not see the faults of others, 
Only our own. We see only 
Christ in them. We have eyes 
only for our beloved, ears for His 
voice. 

This is what caused the saints 
to go to what writers like Aldous 
Huxley (not to speak of our own 
Catholics ) called repulsive ex
tremes. Perhaps hagiographers 
were too prone to dwell on the 
physical detail-one gets it too 
in Hemingway-in some of the 
writers of this present war . But 
it is all "to make their point," as 
Peter Maurin would say. The 
saints rose above the natural, 
the human, a nd became super
natural and superhuman in 
their love. Nothing was diffi
cult to them, all was clear, shin
-ing and beautiful on the path
way of love. 
- There is that prayer of 

thanksgiving after Communion, 
written by St. Bonaventure. 
There is that chapter from the 
Following of Christ, Book III, 
chapter five . 

What mother ever considers 
the ugliness of cleaning up after 
her baby or sick child or hus
band? These things are not 
mentioned by critics. But to the 
saints everyone is child and 
lover. Everyone is Christ. 

Bodily Infirmities 
I have been reading New

(Continued on page 2) 

B y David Mason 
They buried a young man from 

Mulberry Street last week. I 
stood on the sidewalk in front of 
the Church of the Most P recious 
Blood and watched the procession 
of black cars disappear down 
Baxter Street, carrying bis rela
tives and friends to the final scene 
of a tragic story. It was one of 
the saddest funerals ·1 have ever 
witnessed, for the passengers in 
one of the cars were a mother 
and a father who had to bear a 
double burden of sorrow and 
shame. Their son had been. elec
trocuted by the State of New 
York. 

The newspapers called him a 
"gangster " and the State charged 
l1im with the fatal shooting of an
other "gangster." He had been 
reprievea three times, but the 
State had finally exacted the 
death penalty, and Louis Parisi's 
life 'was ended at the age of 24. 

• • • 
For twenty-four years he had 

lived in this neighborhood, a boy 
indistinguishable from the thou 
sands who are crowded.into these 
tenements and grow up in the 
city streets. His parents are de
cent, respectable people. They 
have a modest basement restau
rant on Mulberry Street near 
Grand where you can get very 
good home-cooked Italian food . 
There is a small bar in the restau 
rant, and some moralists might 
consider that as a possible con
tributing factor in the downfall 
of Louis Parisi. I don't know 
anything about that. However, I 
do know that the same evil influ
ences surround and crowd in 
upon all the boys and girls in 
sections like this, no matter what 
business or trade their parents 
are engaged in. Drunkenness is 
a common spectacle, and the 
temptation and opportunity to 
engage in unlawful activities are 
ever present. 

• • • 
This is not going to be a ser

mon, though the temptation to 
moralize is very strong when one 
begins to consider stories like that 

(Continued on page 7) 

Aid For llfllY 
This article is all the editor's 

fault . He asked me to write 
a bout the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference Clothing 
Campaign for Italy for this 
issue. While riding home on the 
N. Y.-New Haven one Saturday 
night, I spotted CATHOLICS 
AID CLOTHING DRIVE in the 
newspaper . a gentleman was 
reading. It fui\her stated that 
a letter by Archbishop Spellman 
would be read in all the Masses 
the following Sunday concerning 
this drive. I eagerly leaned for
ward to read further but the 
man (he was no gentleman) 
turned the page and so I had 
to buy a copy of the newspaper 
to finish reading the article . 

Sunday morning I smugly an
nounced to the family all about 
the letter to be read at Mass, 
only to listen in vain for a re
act1on. Monday I stopped into 
the rectory to find out if my 
parish was going to take part in 

the campaign. The priest with 
whom I spoke asked if I had a 
big bundle of clothes and I 
laughingly said no, but I was 
writing an article about it. 
Father gave me a clipping from 
the Catholic News which gave 
details of the drive which took 
place Q.etween May 28th and 
June 11th. The clothing col
lected was to be good clothes, 
the slogan is, "If you would not 
wear it yourself, don't give it." 
Rev. J oseph P ernicone who is 
the diocesan director, is pastor at 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 
627 East 187th Street, Bronx, 
New York. 

Tuesday I telephoned the rec
tory to find out more informa
tion and spoke with Father 
Goodwine, who kindly gave me 
additional news and informed 
me of the meeting the following 
night and invited me 'to it. 

Wednesday was a damp 
(Continued on page '7) . 
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Random Reflections 
(Continued from page 1) into the arms of the Lord, then 

mans sermons and one of them blessed are those who have not 
is on bodily infirmities. When seen but believed in this love, 
you are ill you meditate on our this terrjble overwhelming, de
enemy the flesh, which is also mantling love of the living God. 
our dear companion on this our One does not dwell upon the 
pilgrimage-our body, through pleasui:.es of the body, nor talk of 
which we receive our greatest them. Thern is barracks-room 
joys of body and spirit. Our talk of wine, woman and song, PETER MAURlN, FoundeT 

ARTHUR SHEEHAN, Ed itor a n d Publisher 

lU Mott St... New York Cit.y-13 

Telephone: CAnal 6-8498 

. senses convey to us knowledge the talk of starved men, seeking 
of the truth, we hear of th~ faith an anodyne from pain. This is 
with our ears, w e see and un- not the kind of remembrance 
derstand thin gs invisible even the most gross woman 
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through things visible; we speak wishes of herself in the memory 
words of earthy and eternal and conversation of those she 
love with our lips. And alas, loves. Pin-up girls, flesh in the 
words of ugliness and hate. abstract, tempting the memory 

Our dear flesh, our good bodies, to gloat on the grossest and most 
which God made and which fnptless of pleasures, to stilJ the 

Prophet 

begin to die even as we begin fearful expectation of the most 
to live-ever dying, ever renew- useless pain. The disassociation 
ing and finally · decaying and be- 1 of the flesh from the spirit is 
ing put into the ground like evil and a bitter fruit in the 

A h. • t t ? grains of wheat to rise again mouth. 0 r . fC l ec • with new life at the last ·day . -As with pleasure, so in regard 
... " I believe in the resurrection of to pain, to sickness. We are so 

Not so long ago, a friend of ours asked us to get him a copy the body and life everlasting." subj~ct to ow· bodies. At their 
"Brother ~." st. Francis slightest bidding we make our

of Harold J. Laslci's latest book, Reflections ck the Rem;>lution called his body, and what bur- selves warm, cool, fed, refreshed, 
of Our Times. • dens of joy and sorrow it must and we count oursel.,,•es most 

The incident made us refl.7ct a little on this revolutionist of bear, what torrents of pleasure spiritual when we are never oon
our times, Mr. Laski, and his reputed power of economic pass over it, into what an abyss scious of them because they have 
prophecy_ of pain it can fall! been so well satisfied. They are 

Years ago we had been reading considerably in the dull A woman contemplates her so well cared for that they are 
science, economics, and we were often coming across the body, "that earthen vessel," that perfectly comfortable and never 
name of this professor from the London School of Economics. temple of the Holy Spirit, and bother us. When we are ill we 

young or old it is always holy. are humiliated at being so subject 
He had first earned his reputation for the foretelling of eco- Young it is as fresh and fragrant to the flesh. 
nomic events because of articles he had written before the as ftowers. Old it is worn ·and The bourgeois, the materialist, 
first World War. ' stale-there is the smell of age fights for abstractions like free-

So when at last we had the opportunity to hear him in and corruption. If a woman is dom, democracy, because he has 
person at Ford Hall in 1937 in Boston we grabbed_at the a wife and mother she rejoices the material things· of this life. 
chance. - that her flesh is used and worn. (Which lie is most fearful of be-

Mr. Laski was in good prophetic form. He was introduced If she is virgin, a single woman, ing deprived of.) The poor tight 
by Felix Frankfurter, not yet Supreme Court Justice. Mr. if she has willingly cast herself for bread, for increase in wages, 
Frankfurter made an observation that night when introduc
ing his friend that seemed very significant to us. He declared 
that the day that he looked· forward to in the year with the 
most joy was the day when Mr. Laski came to stay with him 
in his home in Massachusetts. 

Now. when you realize that Mr. Frankfurter had the repu
tation f; r being the advisor to certain persons ID. Washington, 
you can well have understood our added interest in listening 
to this advisor to the advisor. 

Coming events certainly were casting their shadows before 
them. Ford Hall forums were then being managed by David 
K Niles, now campaign manager of President Roosevelt's 

er before the party-controlled American Student Union at 
Hunter College, N. Y. C. The subject was this party line idea 
of collective security, the democracies, all four· of them, to 
wipe out the Fascists. We remember preparing for our op
ponent's arguments by reading Molotov's speech on the sub
ject. We knew that our opponent would merely echo Molo
tov's words. She did. So did the American Student Union 
members. 

So when .our President accepted as his foreign policy the 
Communist party line, we never had any doubt th.at he would 
~ventually lead us into war. The only thing that we won
dered at was the slickness of the propaganda that had carried fourth term. 

The Vision hirrr into such ideologic arms. 

That night Mr. Laski told his audience that he wished to Doesn't Like Chr~stianity • 
speak to them of a vision he -had had of a place called the As events have unrolled, we have come to have a great 
United States of.England (loud laughter). The Supreme Court respect for Mr. Laski's prophetic powers. So we could well 
of this country had recently done certain un-New Dealish things understand why our friend was disturbed w hen he read Mr. 
to President Roosevelt's New Deal Mr. Laski said that in his Laski's book. Mr. Laski doesn't believe that Christianity has 
vision he had seen mobs rising up against the big lawyers much to offer this troubled world . He ·is very contemptuous 
of this country in the year 1959. The mobs were so enraged of its power. 
that they had hung the Chief Justice of t)1e Supreme Court. Ori page 197 of the above-mentioned book he says: 

So much for the national situation. On the international "The secularization of society is a final achievement in the 
front, he affirmed that the four great democracies, Russia, evolution of mankind." 
China, England and the United Stat-es should get together to On the same page he again says: . 
crush out Fascism and to set up a strong central control. R,e- '"The faith we have fo build is a faith in the values of this 
member well that this· speech was made in 1937. Teheran world, not in the values of another." 
was then only a word in tbe geography books. And on page 295 we read:· 

We were much disturbed by this speech and we wrote to "By making themselves_ the J;11.ediator of sal!'ation between 

for time to rest, for warmth, for 
privacy; for brotherh9od. These 
things are holy. 

Reading 
One of the reasons I love Dick

ens is that he writes so much of 
the poor. I had always avoided 
reading Old Curiosity Shop, hear
ing that it was most mournfully 
sentimental. But one of our 
CATHOLIC Wo"RKER readers in 
New England, I don't know who, 
sent me a cop-¥. with my own 
name in it. It had belonged to 
some other Dorotey Tiay in Mas
sachusetts, back in 1909. But 
when I read it this winter, I en
joyed it much. I have read some
where that Dostoievsky read 
much of Dickens, and he must 
have been profoundly moved by 
the story eif this old man who 
shared his vice of gambling and 
sacrificed his nearest and dearest " 
to it. Old Curiosity Shop re
minded me of The Insulted an d 
Injured. And Little Nell's joy in 
the graveyard at the end was 
strongly reminiscent oI the clos
ing pages of Eloy's The Wo11ian 
Who Was Poor. I read Saroyan, 
too. this wint~r. ~'Unless ye be
come as little children." Some of 
his work I liked. Some I found 
-t,?o stupidly sentirnental:'such as 
The Time of Yo-ur Life.. I did 
like Love's Old Sweet Song and 
My Hearfs ili t.~ Highlands and 
also Human Comedy. A reaction 
against Grapes of W rath and To
bacco Road. 

This last month 1 have been 
enjoying Maisie Ward's Cliester:.. 
ton. It is an en,~rossing w<>rk, 
filled with quotations from let
ters, conversations, articles and 
from his books. You feel that 
you begin to know the man. his 
wife and his friends, his London, 
his England. Yeu get a glimpse 
of a mind that always, even be
fore having gone through what 
the world calls a conversion, sees 
all things new," and is trying to 
get others to see the upside-down 
world af Chris~..anity and the tre
mendous joy of it. 

The following quotation started 
me off on a whole chapter in the 
novel I have been writing off and 
on for some years. It w il.l prob.,. 
ably start those of you who read 
this on a discussion that will last 
the night. It made me ih:ink of 
Peter Maurin's "Lal?<>r is a gift. 
not a commodity," and .the Com
munist slogan of the depression, 
"Work, not wages:" .. 

"If a machine were used · on a 
farm employing fifty men 1hat 
woal.d. 48 the ...on .r forty, it 
means forty men become unem
ployed. 'Bu:.t it is enl'y because 
they were empleyed that - they 
became unemployed.. Now you 
and I, I hope to bea-.en, a.re not 
trying to- iIM:r~ employment. 
It is at.out the only thin~ that 
is as bad as unemnloyment.' In 
other words, he did not want 
men to lie employees. Men "''ork
inr for themselves, men their.. 
own employers, th~ir own em
ployees, that was the &bjeet ol 
Distributis!ll." . 

Mr. Laski, saying· that we thought it illogical to try to get rid an unknown God and the masses for whose ignorance the 
of Fascism by using force, Fascism's main weapQ . He re- Churches conspired, Orey (the Churches) made themselves, 
plied that he liked our reasoning but didn't ' admit our prem- through the centuries, the agents- of a social order whose inner 
ises,'probably meaning that he disagreed with our other state- and imminent principle has been to confine the main goods 
rnent that the democracies should try to show by example of this world to the few at the expense of the many. It is not le--------------• 

f.atholic Worker Books that they could work out their problems better than could the accident that *he Roman Church has been the main prop 
dic,tatorships. of ... monarchism and fascism in Spain .. _ ." -

... We now shall tell y ou of another meeting, a meeting held All of which reminded us that Mr. Laski stated that night 
in Symphony Hall in Boston. The Communists were having in 1937 in response· to a question from the audience that he 
their convention and out of curiosity we wandered in to this didn't believe there would be any organized church in the 
meeting and sat down with the delegates. After the latter time of his vision. Only, maybe, some few people with Fran
had told the gathering of their successes and failures in re- ciscan tendencies. 
cruiting members, Mr. Browder got up to speak. Christians, if Mr. Laski wants it that way, you'd better 

We listened with close interest to every word he said. It watch out. Just look at what happened at Teheran. 
was a very serious heart-to-heart talk he gave the deleaates Cradle of Civilization 

~ b 
that afternoon. He told them that the greMt democracies. And the name Teheran, if we are geographically and his-
would have to gang up on the Fascists. That was the pa,rty torically minded must make us think of many things. It will 
line and he was saying ~xactly what Mr. Laski had said in make us think of Ur of thechaldees not so far away where 
that other Boston hall. Abraham was given his promise by God. It will make us think 

·when Mr. Browder spoke of educating Americans to Marx- of Babylon near the Tigris and Euphrates River, of its fall 
ism, we listened still more intently . He told his audience to · from high glory and the sorrows of the exiled Jews who wept 
remember that it wouldn't be an easy victory. It probably beside the waters. Of Daniel, too, and the lion's den. And 
would take twenty -five years of educational work. He said of the Flood, evidences of which archeologists have unearthed 
for them always to remember that while Communist tactics near the great rivers. And lastly, of the Tower of Babel, 
cha1?-ged., the principles did not change. Peaceful, political the ruins of which still stand. ' 
tactics were to be used now, but it was to be remembered The very history of Teheran should make us pause. Some 
1hat Marxism as developed by Lenin demanded a bloody think that the oil of Mesopotamia will rule the world, conse
revolution eventually. 1938 plus 25 gives you 1963. Mr. quently the political interest in the land thereabouts. 
Laski was more definite st ill. H~ named the year 1959. We are more certain that oil will rule th~ wor:ld , but it will 

Some years later we had a debate with a Communist work- be a different oil, one which in Greek means .Christ. 

By Fr. John J. Hugo 

IN TH£ VINEYARD 
Essays in Ca.Ololic Adion. 19c 

WEAPONS OF TH.E SP1RIT 
Indicates tbe causes of War aitd 
tlLe mea.ns to b e adopted for true 
peace. lSe 

By Fr. Clarence Duffy 
A F"RM I~ IREL"ND 

Contains articles on home pl"odue
tion, reli,;"ion and edne2tion. a 
practical atte mpt to appCy U>e 
Encyclica.ls in a rural pa Tish, 
Anglo-.lrisb problems and solu
tions, etc. J5c 

THIS WAY OUT 
The Encyclicals a.nd other Chris
tian teacbints a pplied to e1:onomic 
and social problems. 291: 

" A Farm in Ireland" and ·'Thi-s 
Way Out" 

Both fo1· 50e 
THE CATHOLI C .WORKER 

ll5 Mo~ St., New )'er k 13, • • Y. 
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+ From The Mail Bag + 
Ireland and 
New England 

April 12, 1944. 

The owner of tbte village at the 
present ]s William 13. Goodw'in, 
whose addr'ess is 1:3 Lewis Streel;, 
H.artif!Dlr<il, Oanin:erbiiiit, and who 
:has in lbis assessi@.IJ. whatever 
referE!lll!Ces .you might care for Ill 

support these statements of mioe 

Notes From 
Aleiiu Group 

-which I have garnered in from ~ Elifrt<ilr~ 
him and from young Pearson. , 

Dear Father Duffy: Apparently we had a rather ex- H-ere iis :.a br.iief su.rXrmary cl the 

Rosewood Writes , 
OI Year's 
Experiences 

May '31, 1M4. 
Far some time past I have been tensive Irish culture, and a Chris- J;a:hest lh~gs ;ai t he Ale:Kian 

reading w iitth much interest your tian one at that, here in New BrQ.thers' Rm.s._p.ital J.mit .of C.P.S.. 
articles ·on Lreland which have Si.ID.1m.er is on us, and the mem-England a century b.efore the 
~pearerll m die Worker. In a re- coming of the Norse. 1 thought bers .of the unit w'ho are enro:1le!ll 
cent issue [recall seeing mention you might like to know of it in in fue h~':s male ~-sing 
of Seumas McManus's Story of th.e llll.l.ilrely evea'li yo.u rlid n~t dh0m1 ;a:re mi-shi:og dlb:eillr fimlll -ex-

pital administration has also of.:. 
fered to employ paroled C. O.'s. 
These seem to !be the only s.ourees 
of awaill.able manpower whicla 
could meet ifhis crisis, and if 
some help i-s ~:t secured wi:tlbJin 
the- next few weeks, it will be 
mmessary :to ciCllS€ ;a. part if the 
hUtS~itall.. .Smae J:ihe hospital ii.s 
<0_per.a:ting to c.apac.if_y .at ;lib.is time, 
the closing o1 pant of .it would 
mean urning away injured an-d 
in men 'Without 111roper treat- . Dear EldH;Qr: 
m-ent. 'This is the most 'SElliimls "II1llle mo:mrt:.h that has just 
problem ihlre · !loo>spilta!l 'has !had passed lml4'kierl itiae oompJe.tiGn "Qf 

liliz Jrif;:/J, &lfll! "lllllhfu::h I must alreatj.y 1mow. .aJIDffia.t.icms lfcxr the -saoon!ll y ear of 
:sm.ee rt.lire 'b>.e~g <li>f .tftl€ _ w.ar. .ow· .first year ..a.t Ro.sew1)o.d, ·a year 

'filled with tensions and strains 
always to be found in getting 

./Something s'ba.?:ted. With tbat 
mileston:e behind 'US, there is rea
Sl'Jn to hope that the 'l'.i:ays -aheau 
-wi'l1 'be much easier f-or us. 

some day possess. I have amt Veq . oerely yours, J.he.ir j:Jn:ee-year CDLJrse.. lf we Th:is llll!lit !aas a :m:axkmum JUOta 

~en t~..:'!~~,2_ and ~ do !1~ JL F. M. remain here another y ear. twelve coafn4c5i·ems heenr,·eaantdththlS_ erteun· aer.e Tnoo ov;= 
""'-'ow wa.a:..w..o= .J.a:: lID!EID:"'OIIS WJ.£ . of us w1iil g.rarluate, and 'be 'qllali - •u 
pre-Norse Irish in America; if he ffiioe:dl ftG itak-e the Ellinoi s -sta~bmar 'i!;a:in '1m>re lll161l lit wo:iallrll lbe mioes-

. doesn't, he should. From St. Louis ~ - ;a iEt-egistered -sary for Sell1eciliw.e :Serwire ibead-
At the risk of being repetitious, Nurse Certificate. guart&-s ttlo authorire a.n. lixmrease 

I would like to call to your att.en- Dear Editor: Some .memhe.r:s oi the Ulilit are 'in ttfhe «lflll01a, and then approve 
tion a very remark..a:ble pne- Needless to <Say, -r 'b:a:v:e been :inte.reSted :in ev.endng .aJ.sClli>Sion ii.rnllivi<lua'l mra:nslfers mt0 '1Jbe unit 
historic stQl!re ~ ;at N !I'<bh .wami'liin;g Ito \Wliii.te 'tu you fla.r ~JOOnps <OD v.ari:oo.15 .tc;i.p:ics. n is 'tlnt.iJ. the new qu&:l:a -was met. We 
Salem, New Ramps'hire, only a some months, or. years, perhaps . .difilkJ.lli to ha:ve .a'l1 fb.e "Dll!;.-::bers need t\\V.eonfy new men lb>adil.y, and 
f~v miles north of the .>Massa- ~ rea'Son is that I have just ;{;}f the uni± !meet a.t Gille fime; due hor>e >tfrl-at lby S~'bemlber we l!Ilay 
chl:tsetts ~order . It_ is. IlQt. know:n il:aiteJ.y '"'escaped" from a three- t 0 illifliereni work schedules for i9e :a~le t<0 gect lllhem. 
for c~rtam that this is ~Ili"Sh, !but .Y-elilll:S -sojour n the industrw , J:lllre.rent.merl. Hew.ener, we:have The chance 'Of -getting pwolees 
certa:n fe~times anak-e it ~y, iw<n.,ld, 'B.nd have come back .to man.:aged to lulve .a majority o'f 'here is .n-ot -too :goocl. C.Q.' s in 
certain, chief among them bemg life again. When you work m .the .men meet fur two misaJJssiions j:ail have .some .filffieulty .getiting 
the masonry. . . big industry for very long yo:u .aJ.ne.ady. paro1es, s'inee 'Select'ive Semce 

In the first place it .lS stone, don't continue to do such huma.ia ' The fu:-.st.discussicm w.as .on ..Race has the approval of them, and ililie 
wh1_ch . rules oLJt both the local .t.bings :as ~·.Lttmg .J.e.t.t.en;. Fer iB.elatiiixas., .and ~n:tei.~ ~t a ip:arooees :ane inat VeJY Jlllm&ous. 
Indians .and tllhe later ~Cill$e, me 'it w.as -somet'h'ing like 'the ".[J book.J.ei, "The Rao.es .of !Mank.i;nd," Many radton; er.irer iiE:bo i1ibe siua
whose str uc~ur~s were f .hides oc :Ptmiga!.Dm!rio" of Dante or perha-ps whleb. w.as .re:vliewe.<Il by .oza.e of the 1lion, ~ma irne:n . lfmom filiis .source 
~ood. No sirnilar stonework .ex- 1 more llk.e illhe " il:l lilfenmo." 1 igroli,p Jh)efar.e dlb.e .geoer.al discus- <UG>litld .not TGe oooaJDtied Ql1 ~til 
Li±i . am~ :any f tt:be Wes1mm. hope it is ~us't 'l'Ul'ga'b-ory for tm.e &ili)D ~ Memher.s l(i)f .the group> ithey- cct~y :a:criR. 
Indian cultures. We mu.st t_?ere- workers and not just all hell a-s ieli that tbe7 <gained .a briilader Last Friday, Paul Comly 
~ore ~oo; t~!ur~~~ ~llJ.~ .it ~eem~.d sometimes to me. N@W tUillll.erstanrljng « the a:-.acia.l .ques- ~eneh, ·executive -secretary '{)f ;the 
13 

DG. ~ _ • [ must &giooe "W.ttlh IE!ri-e Gill wi..tib tion 1111ild'll till.is .cl:i5cussiooi.. .Lt was Natiana'l 'Service &aro, visllted 
sett1e1 s found it there wb~ t~e.Y j mucb. mare ilmdel'$f";aim!!:in;g when Jfe1t .that ever,wime iin bis da.il_y lif.e t'he 'Unif'fur a few !hours, -and met 
came. We -d-0 find -ex:aetly ~mul.ar h h " d h ........ _,,.,_" .. 0 im 
structures howe e on some of. e says somew ere . . . an as many ~~,-~ . . "' - with sm:ne <Of <f!:re uren to discuss 
the weste~n sho;esr, and islets ai ~ we mu~t conclude _that. dearth p..rCilW~ r,ac.e .rel2ltiom; m his com- c=ent -c . . P. '5. p:r~b'lems and ;af-
Ireland as .the i1Dg1cal outcome of m~us- =il.Y~ _ . _ . fairs. 'H-e t-eporled h@Jil!e 'tlbat 

· Greater Ireland ~ trla1ism, its diabolical direction." F.IJ1Il111er ifisc.w;smn = .fhis field 'C'Ongress wonlla -au"tliwri:re ~c-
Nevertheless, I tried to do will .t.a.ke p.lace liliis week when :tivie Service to issue -dependency 

Further, the Irish sagas, as you something useful; helped or- Jim Farmer, interracial .s.ec.re:tary 'benefits ifrom a fund n:ow iin tbe 
probably know, mention t'he 1light ganize a union in one place, aoo of tJ:ie Fellowship of Recnncilia- u. 'S. "'l'.reasn"""" ~h .....,-as earned 
ot Culdee rnonks from Ir.eland i• •-- · ·m ·· ·t .... .._ 't d k --..J ...,.,Dllfld .&II dli!!bene£mm1:g trad!! tion, Wl VlSl rn.e um -an spep by tla'iry fann e. P. 'S. 'fl'l'l1pivyee~. 
Iceland in 'tJhe ~h Ce'l'lturjr, (welding) in another. Bult to ats m-em'bers. 'but Wi't'h~ld ibecause 'I'}'() pay lS 

whence they were driven brtbe oery\Wlhere work is debased be- t:a-~iires allowed C. P. S. men. This would 
incoming N o r s e ,.somewhere 

. un:ci a::;n li>ii Jailer tlh .ca.wie it is .iJ.1,Qje.ct .t.o Jal£ "sy.s- The :seOl!llnd •discussiGD "WaB on mean about $400,000 would be 

tah1G '~lad t th w· tel, tem'" of h:ard-be.aaed engineers c~nerJlti~ iI:t coll!SQed of a· available for cases of financial 
ereupon, s:u e o e es \i.O --"e ~ 1· ds neve. .1·s ab"'w :r · " - c p s. ~ 
,pl hi h th 11 d G.r ·t -""""" ~· n r 1 e "'~'.e ~,.....,. «:Jf !the 'llD-'Glperati.vre .film s:hress mv((i)i=ig · · ~~-a ace W C ey Ca e e_a ''..Lnalber;n rrni"""<> » A-A ·~-# co~r~ . ....., ' 

km:nd., .a:od whene a ·mshGp 'l!V.as .- ..,,........,._ .JILLtU "'.J. .. -....... ''.Jllierie .[s "T!lillDO.D1!i>W, ' :i\@ldowerl by e:mts. 
confirming a ihundred yea.i:s lile- they a:re the u:x:ito?cha'b1es be- a ta'.J.k "O:i~Dpmat.iwes :in the Sinaerely, in Christ, 
fo. L' f E "k <allJlSe they worship the tnue Inn!!3!¥e!ili:ate &st-Wax .lfilr~,, ;relat - '°l""""A-D A.. LI!J)N, re 1e n s-son. gods 1 • . . • • n '-'= .n 

When the Norse arrived, they . · · . . m;g to ttibe part :lll:ry in:-Y m: will Assistant Dmeot0r. 
found people whom they called Smee May lSth I am W?Ik).t\'g p'hly 1i.n the llelliilm;iir.J.H:llio:n 'Of war-
Scraelings, who were white men, Lat ~he ACentrlal 1Burea1.1 mb Stk. illl»rn !{l.01.LDDl;ies.. ~ peam.· was C. P . S. Unit No. 26. 

Liked Speech 
Elmhurst, N. Y.., 

Aprll 18, · 19ff. 

·During the -early mnnt'hs there 
was a 'great dea'I. -of -anneyanae lo 
bear as a resu'lt of the :adverse 
attitude o1 the cbililren we w.ere 
tcylng to '.help. D.erog::i.to:cy re
marks, c.a.tcalls .followed us ev
erywhere-so rn.uc:tl so that .it 
was :poss:ible for one of ns in 
o.ur rooms to tr.ace the ,priogress 
vi .a.nather .a.er.ass the 1.UK!s 
,JJ.LSt by liste~ to bJis reception. 
'That has s.Wpped. Lnste.a.d, we 
.now 0011.e quite .a friendly f~ 
pr.ev.amo,g .among the clllldr.en 
.ad1ii .the .fellows m .the mlit. Sim
i1at"ly, we had a definite iresent
ment on the part of many of the 
regular -emp1.oy.ees to <greet us, a 
.sitm:a.!1i~n tlita t, "Woe must :admit, 
1%1eCe:Rr.ed a llil?'e reaeti@n on our 
ip1ar:t. when it beeame eudcn.t, 
howewe-r, ltil!lart we ""ene lmt 4Jht! 
<eXjpected "'relliginus IDefmimer fan
:aties" 'l'eplete with beam 11.nd 
riglllteousness, m-ost <Of this died 
doW!Il. And 'SO~ of n-s like to be
lievie that geod 'P.R. wo1·k in tt
.movilll't rtlhi-8 hnpresshm was done 
11it tlhe loca.1 taverns. It comes as 
a great shock to many people to 
learn that opposition to war can 
be found in ordinary men with 
~ app;e:tites :and 'JVeak
nesses.. 

which -w.as 1.Qe 'lfeas:an tbe_F called oms. . m_ sow Y commg ac Jack McLanahan, Edu.c2tional 
the land not orily Vinland but ' to lltfie a.p..a:n; 'f.OU. may J:iear .a Searatary ~f lihe 0.G-qperative 
Alb.a.mi& as well, ''White Man"-s _peep u.t !Of ~ ocreasionaTI.Y ~u:e !.he U • .S. A. F-o.110wing 
Land." '.illbese !folk, fo prove ~i~m .now on., w~ may deveID;p !bis talik:, .Ma:. MeLanah.an 'Opened 
further that they were not mon- mt-o a foud umse, 'OT p-er~aps, a pmiod rif :general disClllSSi.on. 
goloid Indians, were bearded. Deo voleu:be., ~.a thun_der, ?l-. Through be courtesy IOf the 
Further, Lief's wife Gudred cause there is some socwlogical hospital administration, the men 
looked up one day in her .hut and :tib~ at the Central Burea1u, o'f the unit are a'b1e 'to use the 

Many <if the men. woo were 
part iof our uniit during the past 
year ue 1111j longer with us. Jack 
Tisdale is at P0wellsville and 
Charles SqwllalCCilte is now at · 
Manclils~ the rest &re out of CPS 
entirdy. A cou_ple .af others are 
pla.ru1ing . on lleavl:ng in the near 
.future. But the founG.<J.tion has 
1111tw been set :alil'.d the arrivals 
and oen ... ·ttires to mm.e will Dear Friends: _..... 
pr<Gbably not disrupt Ule -opera-

saw a white woman ;iip:prruldbiD:g, 1 .Del.i:ewe. hospi.itat!. .rearea:tiiin1 !l'oom oo- li-
who sp-0ke to her in a language C. E. blalzy "for these anee.tings, .maGI are 

=~oil.. and b't:er w.i.n-1 :abl!e t0 bring tJheilr wilV.es and 
ished "into a.hole in the grounii" St.Anthony Cente• mends ID~ ·tbe diisc:mssi0ngrou~s. 
-probably mto one of those '& 1 Meanwhile, the manpowie:r s1t-
und:ergioound ~ w'.hi:eh triJJ..1 1 ~· ~....r: · uat.i0n at the hospital grows 
exist at North Salem. In one of I am seni!lin;g yoo,i some ideas steadily worse. New Selectiv.e 
the la.ier Norse cruises two about .r.be GalllJi>, as 1 wcnild li'ke Smwi.ne r.u:J.i:ng.s 'Setting ltl.p definite 
Scrae'll:qg boy.t; captured and jobs \in iwbich W'0l1 o.mlller '.2i yeans 
brought back to Greenland; they you to put 'them .in an appeal tor <Of age migh.t '.be deferrM., dii:d no.t 

~he pap>er. · 
apparently spoke Irish. Yiou ee we need about four li.nd:u.de :r.naUe nurses.. Canseg:uent-

This ·makes a most fascinat~ truntl'I'ed dollars ·in order to ge:t ly, 1lhe h:IDSpital wiilll p.rc&albly lose 
story. I wish I cooild .give y-B.1;1 1fille . t t d -over .hall! .of ns non--C.i".S. nurs-
references to the Iri:Sh Sagas, ·of ~.P s ar e ·. i.ng JPea!SQDnel, simie ihese men, 
which I have beaird b:u:t 'Whi:Ch l ' .F.oI jfh.e past four years we .s:tud:Brtts ;and graduates Q'.f the 
do not know first -hand, nor h~ve been ~akmg one i:iundr..e.d !lms;pl"ta['s seihooJ .of nw:s:in.g, are 
where th"ey could be procured. If or mor~ boys out dunng the .a'lmost ~l 1.md:er :til:ie a.gee '.liimit. 
yo_u are su~iciently i~terested in Summer. Thes~ boys come f.rom In seeking 1l w:ay to lree;p op-
th1s stone village and m ,a ruqst of Harlem, East Side. The neigh- r.a:t.iin: th tir h . ital th 
- ' · !bwh0-od is .......,.,., "'".,,"''e.S'tse d and e :g :e en 1! esp , e 

.similar 'hut ~ findS, Jik~ lthe ~-.J ~ _ administration has ~e.ql!l'ested 
famous ".Bae.h±\Ze iil!ouse" in UJI'\- .they ca.me from very poor fam1- . "" 'P S . ...____ = h 

r nes «Il'.OTe. . .._,. • . n:>:en ..u.;vil.l .. .-ilS -
ton! Massa:cbusel!ts, I suggest you · rin.gtO'll .' Due tu the 'Shorta·ge of 
write to ll!he young man whose .lo August w-e i2D.l.t!Ywed ~e P~- rn.'ell in .some of the forest camps, 
father owns the B.eeb..ive Hut, .and en ts .to go out with then· C:1111,- it ·s <.impossiblte t0 get ;an :im:rease 
who himself has <done a lot o"f idrcen for a week or more, with- at 1ihis time however. The hos-

I wish itlbis mOlil<e'f mde:r were iti.oll ®f :the amii. 
t:wenty-11l;ve tlln-es the '8.mount A few of our original 'Problems 
that it is ; however, when and remain, but for the most part 
if I get the new job that I am solutions have been reached ac
hop.ing for l shall send .another tt}Ptab1e ilKll all ~noemeri Our 
money cirder that won"t have ilti~ JJlfl!el!l .now is .fur the •Cllml-

such ll. "St:in,gy i-sa.:ge. pietii.Blil. o1 time um.it to d:t.s 25-m.an • 
I dCUl't .trunk tla.a:t I have ever, · qiw:ta. 'Some '()f lllS have be:enl cfis

:t.hlalilk~ y..ou if<0r Tm: CAm1@LIC a.ppo:i.mrted Ito learn that lttole A(X)() 
W..wuc.Ell, nor rold you that l en- t:aztillilmt filJ. the waca.ncia; we have 
joy i~ ihor~ugJ;i.ly. Mr .. Funk :shown ifnr it'lle enrtJi.re year. C&
Sbreed s -~as ol a.cc.eptanee t~ mtmly- tlbe wlilrlt lller.e 1s every bit · 
tJhe c~t1an Cu_ltllre Award lA:'as as .impor.tanit :as tme Wlillik in m>t1i-
.s.plemc:Li.d . .It w.as J.ust 1:lb..e medicine n"'~" ~ -~~ .... ,. . ..,, . ........ 

·-,- V'C..,,..._._...jt,S. ll.ll'Le <UJisappo.f,.l'.l.l,-
I ~eci, for, .a . v.ery ~~em .ease ment <romes in tJhe I'.e.a1i:zattiion 

>Cilf Oh ~halt$ tlne use. that tlhe -success <0r oon'tinuaitiion 
May God _ibl:ess you :a.ru:l. ililelp <0f the 1\COO in its ·only viS1b1e 

you to oontin~ }'Oiur wonderful form is not ermugh of an ineen-
IW@i-k. :Sm:eerely, llli e 1!ID blii®.g lits members Ille.re. 

M. C. Now itlb.ait we l!talVe .assumed t!be 
H.a.¥e ____ wed___ b mespOlilsibilli.cy of pu'blisbing ;tlbe 

.1.wae YtOBr :iill - Cadtotie C.O.,, the neetl is igreaiter 
R!liptiio• to DIE CAmOLIC • trum e~ rto Te--estab'li~ here !to 
WO:Rtmtt? It «lM't-s W.Cnty-five . the m'{J)St e9mp'.lete extient p-.o.s
cents a yeaT. · '51P"'.le talle Warner grou13. If this 

wor.k 001 itihe NoTibh .Salem "'Vill.9 .out an_y ,ellil.rge. They had a ' -

-Ma1colm D. Pearson, 47 Ferry c~ance to ~earn how. to prepare ;:::::==========================:::::::; 
Street, Fisherville, Massachusetts. different !k!im!l-s of .Xhshes. 

re.an lbe •done tlhC future of beth 
tbe Rosewood unit -an-d the A'COO 
will be more -secure. 

ForT~ 

Conunent on 
Public Affairs Read , 

The Commonweal 
386 4th Ave .. N. Y. 16 N.Y~ 

$$a year · 

Swne rof iilb.e bey$ stayed at 
.camp for two weeks, and in 
<eWent ltlhe boy was very under
nourished we allowed him to 
stay longer. 

Every day boys come into tlhe 
Dente.i.· .and .ask ns will we ibe 

1 -a /le to take fuem to camp thls 
'Smnmei-. 

.f0.lm1 FJLEMJ[NG, 
105 E. !19th Street, 
New York 35, N. Y. 

1944 SUMMER. RETREATS 
Womens Reirea'ts~ !Jnne iS-21.inc'l .. .. ... ·- ........ . C.:urse l 

4
' ., .J'llly '% -8 in.cl .. .. . ..... . . - ~ . - . • . . Oo % 

" Ju]Jr .lG-22 1.ncl. ... . _. . . . _ . ...... .... . .Oom:se I. 
l\1e.n"'.s lletreat: J'uly '3D-Al.lg. :S incl . . . .. . . . .... . . . .. . Ccnu-se 1 

Course 2 :is p.ar.ficulalil_y r.eco1m»eni'leiJ to :th8tle »ihe hare 
~ted £.ourlie 1 three tima. · 

lrdreats beg.in .S.unday, 7: 38 jLID., ..aaAI .cl.wie SaturAla!'~ l p..m. 
O&km..ant ls .15 Ailes mom P.itt.sllllrPi lJy bm .._. train . 

.Make i-aerrJLtiomi 0111e aveek w aabr.aaae a_y wriPnr.: •ttt&t 
Dk~. St. .&nta .. y l'.illare~ Oak.meat., t"&. 

'The <gnJUndwork has been 
>dune; now.. we -can almnst woolly 
'Cl!ln-eern omselves With "do'ing 
tlle wnrJC' ·(of .Rusewnod .a.n-d the 
a coo). -If at the end of. the .first 

1 ::ve.ro: the "Rosewood unit is .s1iill 
to 'be .clas&fied .as " imfiilili · d 
'business," at least we can start 
~ :seoolild ya:r IW'ilth a far 
.£b.~1~e.r hope .fur suc.eess Ulan 
.we had .aJ; .ain_y time .he1~fur.e. 

. GORDON ZAHN.-' 
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l'o.lfe. Four THE CATHC 

------CULT-------- ---£UL1 
Corp!Js Christi in Spain 

By F ATHER CLARENCE DUFFY 

0 
N the feast. of Corpus Christi, 1930, I witnessed the proces
. sion of the Blessed Sacrament through the streets of 
Seville, Spain. I had heard of this famous procession in 

which girls, somewhat in the manner in which Jewish maidens 
-danced before the Ark of the Covenant, were reputed to dis

port themselves as an outward expression of joy and homage 
in the sacramental presence of their Saviour and King. 

Adtually the .dancing was much different from what hearsay 
led me to believe it would be lijfe. It was confined to the 
Cathedral, the fQ.mous Giralda, +-------------

. where immediately after Mass · 
and before the procession started 
about a dozen little girls dressed · 
in white and garlanded with flow
ers danced a few steps of a tra- · 
ditional Spanish dance in 'the 
chancel before the high altar, 
where the Blessed Sacrament was 
exposed. At the same time they 
threw flowers from their baskets 
in the direction of' the Object of 
their homage, and in doing so laid 
a c~·pet of flowers on the way 
their Lord was to pass. At inter
vals during the procession 
through the streets they "·rew 
more flowers toward the Blessed 
Sacrament, which they imme
diately preceded in the colorful 
processio.n. 

At a Bull Fight 
That afternoon I attended a 

bull fight with a- Spaniard who 
invited me as his guest. "When 
in R0me, do as Rome does." I 
was in Spain and I was doing as 
the Spaniards did, in some things 
at any rate. It was a " dia de 
fiesta," but a lot of people at
tended the bull fight who did not 
attend Mass that morning. My 
friend was one of them. "Yes, I 

S!ISIDOltE 
of 

S£VIU.I 

am a Catholic," he said. "We are 
all Catholics in Seville; but the 
Mass, and the Church and the 
processions, they are all right for• 
people• who like them and the 
color and pageantry attached to 
them. For the major ity of for
ward thinking Spaniards, how
~ver, they are things of a dying 
age. Underneath, Spain is 1ike a 
boiling pot that will soon blow 
its lid off. The priests and the 
Church are going to suffer when 
the pot boils over." 

During the · corrida, or. bull 
fight, he k'ept up a running com
mentary on the personages pres
ent, and on the part they would 
take, actively and passively, in 
tlie coming revolution. The -Prince 
of Asturias was one of those 
present. The fact that he got no 
ovation, and was received in 
stony silence by the crowds when 
he entered, was seized upon by 
my friend· as an indication of the 
popular feelin,g of hatred .toward 
the Monarchy and all that it stood 
for. He foretold, with Spanish 
gestures, that one day that same 
crowd would cut the throat of 
tlie P rince and of others like him. 

Neither Communist nor Ca t h olic 

This man who was speaking to 
me. was -not a Communist. He, 

his brother and a few men em
ployed by them made beautiful 
glazed tiles in a lot behind a 
small store in the Triaria district 
of Seville. They called the lot 
their factory, but most of the 
work was done by hand. It was 
beautiful work, in which all the 
workers, including the owners, 

. who were also workers and 
craftsmen, took pride. The two 
brothers livec:l.in beautiful homes 
with cool patios in the city 
proper. 

My friend was an employer on 
a small scale who owned his own 
business. Communism did not, 
and would not naturally, appeal 
to him, but he was disgusted 
with conditions in Spain. He 
had not been to Mass that 
morning and made no secret of 
the fact that he haU.not been 
to Mass for years, since he was a 
child, and had no intention of 
going. He was typical of many 
people in Spain who· were 
neither Communists nor prac
ticing Catholics. They wanted a 
change in the political and eco
nomic set-up, but not of the type 
they got a few years later. They 

helped to remove the Monarchy, 
but got something in its stead 
that they did not anticipate. 

On that feast day of Corpus 
Clwisti I saw two sides of Spain 
-the side that represented 
those who gave to Spain its title 
of Espana la Catolica and the 
side representing those who 
were no longer Catholic in any
thing but in name. In Seville, as 
in most Spanish cities, the latter 
were very m uch in the majority. 

Rura l Spain 
Some ten to fifteen years be

fore, as a studen t in the Irish 
College in Salamanca, I had 
spent my vacations in .rural dis
tricts of Galicia and Asturias, 
two beaut~ful m a r ititi1.e prov
inces of North ern. Spain. The 
people among .,whom I and my 
fellow s~udents lived during 
those summer m onth s were peas
ants and small storekeepers. 
Most of th em went to Mass in 
the villa ge chu'rch on Sundays 
and h oly days, or "dias de fiesta." 
On the lat~er,. a:nd espectally on 
the feasts of ·saints associated 
with their village, or parish, and 
with wayside shr ines in it, they 
had games of various kinds, and 
dancin g in wh ich a ll of them 

: t ook part ..• 'Uhe m usic wus pro
vided by young m en of the par-

Prepare the Harvest 
Irrespective of war, · and the 

confusion and chaos it brings in 
its train, the command given by 
Our Lord to "teach all nations," 
to bring, His Gospel of love of 
God and of our fellowmen to all 
peoples everywhere, must be car
ried out. Especially is it neces
scu:y to carry it out at this time 
when hatred is rife, · a hatred, 
which, one day, will be replaced, 
we hope, by brotherly love and 
co-operation that has its roots in 
the love of God and in the desire 
to obey His laws. 

The command to preach that 
Gospel is being carried out, un 
der great difficulty, by Foreign 
Missioners in many parts of a 
war-stricken world. In China 
churches, hospitals, and schools 
built with painstaking care have 
been destroyed in many places; 
their flocks have been scattered; 
confusion of many kinds has fol
lowed in the wake of war. The 
Missioners, however, have stuck 
to their posts, stuck and stayed 
through thousands of air raids 
and in the midst of battles taking 
care of the wounded, the sick and 
the starving. They have· laid the 
foundations upon which a mighty· 
and enduring structure of Faith 
may now be built to the honor 
and glory of God. 

In the Philippines priests will 
be needed, native-born priests, 
when the war is.over. They will 
also be needed in other parts of 
the world. 

Circumstances are goin g to pre
sent us with a magnificent op
portunity for the propagation of 
the Faith everywhere. Most Rev. 
Richard J. Cushing in a booklet 
entitled, The Missions ~In War 
And In Peace, is convinced of 
this and is preparing for it. He 
asks the help of those who are 
interested in propagating the 
Faith, iR making Our Lord and 
His teachings known, not only in 
foreign countries ,J:>ut here in the 
United States. 

Contributions may be sent di
rect to Bishop Cushing, The So
ciety For the Propagation of the 
Faith, 49 Fran klin St., Boston l O, 
Mass. · 

ish . In the evening in the 
church, or at the shrine, the 
day's festivities ended with 
Rosary and Benediction bf the . 
Blessed Sacrament. 

P rayer, Work a n d Play 

These people worked in their 
fields and stores during work
ing days, but they ·also took time 
otI to pray, to sing, and dance, 
and play in the open air among 
the beauties of nature. They 
were happy, healthy, gay and 
contented-. I do not think many 
of the ·farmers owned ' their own 
land. They rented it from land
lords~ Had their been no land
lordism, and .if the people, as · a 
result, had been the owners of 
the land they tilled, that part of 
Spain and the neighboring prov
inces would have been, from a 
Christian point of view; one of 

· - the· most ideal places for living 
that I know of. 

The Moral 
To the east Jay Oviedo, an in

dustrial city in which there was 
always plenty of unrest and 
labor trouble. It later became a 
Comm unist strong·hold ind a 
storni center of the civil war. To 
the west was Bilbao , anoth er city 
associated with d issatisfaction 
and trouble, and another storm 
center. There is a moral to a ll 
this. I t · is so evident that I. shall 
leave i t to t h e rea der t o find i t. 

Litany of the Feast of 
By GERTRUD] 

N OW I will pray the ardowr of the soul as a great 
litany is prayed! 

Now I will raise the song of praise tlzat is not simg but 
loved : 

I 

Blood-red Secret of all that is, 
Holy Heart, Divine Heart, Almighty Heart: 

Be loved, Love, 
Eternal Love, 
Be Thou eternally loved. 

II 

Hearth in the darkness of the frozen world : 
Be loved, Love! 

Flame-Shadovv over all the false b1·ightness of the world : 
Be loved, Love! 

Burning sign· in all the false i·est of the world, 
Lonely Heart, Flaming Heart , Unquenchable Heart : 

Be Zo·i·ed, 
Everlasting Love. -III 

Heart deep as th,e nights that have no face : 
· Be loved! 1 

Heart strong as the waves that have no shore : 
Be loved! 

Heart tender as little children that have no bitterness : 
Be everlastingly loved! 

IV 
Rose fr01n the fl~we1·-garden of the Invisible : 
Rose from the chalice of the humble maiden : 
Blossoming Rose-Bu~h in which heaven and earth 

combine : 

Be love<J, 
Everlasting Love. 

Royal Heart in the flowing mantle of Thy blood : 
Be loved! 

Breakin·g Heart in 
· wounds: 

the stark ornament of Thy death 

Heart dethroned, 
martyred : 

Heart 

..../ 

betrayed, 

Be loved, 
Everlasting Love! 
Be eve1·lastingly loved. 

v 

Heart 

Heart before Whom the migltt.y find their knees: 
We ask Thee for Thy love. 

Heart before \i\/hom the careless find their tears : 
lVe ask Thee for Thy love. 

cruelly 

Heart. in whom thieves and murderers yet find for
giveness : 

Great Heart, Hear t of Mercy, Heal't of Glory : 
We ask Thee for Thy love. 

VI 
Red Thorn of our gladness, 
Sorrow-Thorn of our repentance, 
Fair Evening Glow of our own setting, 

W e ask Thee f 01· Thy· love . . 



WORKER 

URE---
the Most Sacred Heart 

VON LE FORT 

Crimson Cloth that turns sin pale as death: 
· We ask Tliee fo1· Thy love. 

Ruby Stream after which the sick souls thirst: 
We ask Thee f 01· Thy love. 

Comforting Lamp for the distressed, . 
Lighthouse of the persecuted and the disgraced, 
Hidden Chamber in which the gentle dead yet breathe, 
All-Knowing; Heart, All-Guiding Heart, Ultimate 

Heart: 
We ask · Thee fov Thy love. 

VII 

Heart that takes up all to Itself, 
Heart that strikes the center of all our hearts, 
Heart that breaks the proud hearts of us all: 

• We ask Thee for Thy love. 
Heart that makes solitude into a great people': 

We ask Thee for Thy love. 
Heart that .makes discord into an united people : 

We ask Thee fov Thy love. 
Heart in which the whole world becomes Thy people: 
Ornrflovving Heart, Overflaming Heart, Overstorming 

Heart: 
Be loved, Everlastin~ Love, 
Be everlastingly loved! 

' . 
VIII 

That Thy dawn may break with kindling light : 
We consecrate ourselves to Thy love. 

That Thy day may bring fire into our hearts: 
We consecrate ourselves to Thy love. 

That Thy day may burn all our hearts into Thine: 

We co1isecrate ourselves to Thy love. 
Mighty Heo::rt, 
Ineluctable Heart, 
All-Consuming Heart! 

IX 

Fire! Fire! the Angels' wings are burning, 
The swords of the Se1·aphim are aflame! 

The lights of heaven are burning, the depths of earth 
are burning rocks and yesterdays are all aflame ! 

The expectation of all creatures burns-
The spirit burns in the darkness of high thought: 

All has been taken from Love, 
All must become Love : 

Sing "Holy! Holy! Holy!" rustling 
Flames of the Seraphim ! 

x 
Hea1:i from which t~e heavens draw their glory: 

AMEN! 
Heart from which the suns aRd constellations 

draw their beginni"ng and _their end : 
AMEN! 

Heart'from which the souls of the blessed . 
draw their blessedness : 

AMEN! 
World-Ordering Heart, World-Conquering Heart, 

Thou Only Jieart of Hear ts : 
AMEN! A1VIEN! 

May the Day of Thine infinite love con\e quickly ! 
AMEN! 

[ R ep rinted from Ul'J\1NS T O THE CHURCH, Sneed & War,1, $1.50] 
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BOOKS TO READ 

1. Man the Unknown, by 
Dr. Alexis Carrel. 

2. The Emancipation of a 
Free Thinker, by Dr. Herbert 
Ellsworth Col'y. 

3. The Ne c es s it y for a 
Church, by Father W. E. 
Orchard. 

4. The Eve of the Refor
mation, by Card-inal Gasql,let, 
O.S.B . . 

5. A G1liZ-dsman's Interpre
tation of History, by Arthur 
Penty. 

6. A Generation of Materi
alism, by Dr. Carlton Hayes. 

7. A Personalist Manifesto, 
by Emmanuel Mounier. 

8. Freedom in the Modern 
World, by Jacques Maritain. 

9. Democracy's S econ d 
Chance, by George Boyle. 

10. A Companion to the 
S1lmma, by Father Farrell, 
O.P. 

Need for Missals 
Requests from 1,007 Chaplains 

sening with the armed forces for 
786,904 copies of My Sunday 
Missal were received at the head
quarters of the Confrtternity of 
the Precious Blood, 5300 Fort 
Hamilton Parkway, this city, by 
Rev. Joseph F. Stedman, director, 
during a recent month. Dur
ing the entire year of 1943, over 
1,032,000 copies of the booklet 
were distributed gratis to chap
lains, by the National Catholic 
Community Service a.nd the Con
fraternity of the Precious Blood. 

In order ro meet the urgent 
immediate requests, Father Sted
man has written to all the clergy 
in the United States appealing 
for their cooperation and has 
issued another appeal to Ameri
can Catholics to help him meet 
the heavy demand by securing 
copies of My Sunday Missal at 
their local bookstores or church 
book racks and sending them 
directly to chaplains or men in 
service or by ordering directly 
from the Confraternity head
quarters with or without the 
name of a specific chaplain or 
service man to whom the Missal 
will be sent. 

In --announcing his appeal to 
the lay Catholics of the United 
States, Father Stedman empha
sized the important part that 
parish organizatiOJ1S could play 
in supplying Missals to the chap
lains. During the past year, he 
said, the National Catholic Com
munity Service, through its 
headquarters in Washington, 
D. C., had obtained and dis
tributed 700,000 copies of My 
Sunday Missal. He added that 
· rge quantities were also s::nt 
directly by clergy, Religious and 
laity. 

He requested that those who 
wish to send offerings to the 
Confraternity headquarters for 
the purl!hase of My Stmday 
Missal to be supplied to chap-

,lains, remit 25 cents for each 
copy, with !our copies the 'mini
mum. 

The· philosoph er may be de-
• Jig·hted with the extent of his 

views, the a rtificer with the 
readiness of his hands, but let 
the one remember that without 
mechanical per formance, refined 
speculation is a n empty dream 
and the other tha t without theo
retical reasoning, dexterity is 
little more than brute instinct. 

Samuel Johnson. 

On Straightening the Dog's Tai] 
,.. 

By A. J. PENTY 

THERE is an ancient Hindu story of a man who went to a 
great yogi for a formula to raise the devil. The yogi was 
quite willing to oblige him, but warned him before doing so 

that once the devil was raised up he must be kept in employment 
or he would turn and devour him. The man, however, was not to 
be intimidated, so he took the +---------- --
formula and raised the devil by 
his inca·ntations; he had plenty 
of work, and managed for a long 
time to keep the devil fully occu
pied. But a time came when 
work began to run out, and he 
lived in terror of his destruction 
at the hands of the unemployed 
monster. In desperation he went 
back to the yogi to seek advice. 
"Well," said the yogi, "I told you 
what to expect. But do not de
spair. Take this dog to your devil 
and tell him to straighten its 
curly tail. That will keep him 
busy forever." 

This is not exactly the story 
of industrialism. Our industrial 
magnates did not seek a formula 
to raise the devil, but a formula 
to abolish work, and at the end 
of the process they have found 
they have raised the devil. But 
the end of the story is the same, 
inasmuch as we live in fear of 
him, and seek to put off the ·evil 
day by providing him with work. 
But we have not yet discovered 
any work-finder which promises 
to be as effective as straighten
in the dog's tail. 

Power, Money, Machinery 
And all this because we wor

ship power, money and ma
chinery. These three, but the 
greatest o! these is machinery. 
Since the dawn of history men 
have worshipped power and 
money. Power and money have 
corrupted society and given rise 
to grave social injustices; but 
until the advent Qf machinery 
man could still find his way 
about, his social relations con- · 
tinued tb be more or less normal, 
he still retained the sense of his 
own personality; his image was 
still the image of God. But this 
gradually ceases to be true as 
mechanization takes place; so
ciety is churned to pieces. Man 
loses his way amid the- growth of 

complexity; he loses the sense of 
reality, of his own personality, 
until finally his image oecomes 
that of the machine rather than 
of God. 

We talk of power-politics, but 
we ought to talk of machine
politics, for all modern politics 
are machine-politics. Those who 
are out for money and power 
must pay homage to the ma
chine. They must be its obe
dient slaves. What are interna.-

. tional politics, the foreign poli
cies of all nations, concerned 
with but to secure new markets 
in which to dump · the surplus 
products of industrialism and to 
secure ·sources of ·raw materials 
to satisfy the voracious appetite 
of the machines we refuse to 
regulate? This is true of every 
country in the world, in propor
tion to the extent each has be
come involved in industrialism. 

Peace is no longer merely a 
question of goodwill. The gov
ernments of all the great powers 
are at the mercy of economic 
forces they do not know how to 
control which owe their exist
ence to the unrestricted use of 
machinery. Yet no statesman 
has the courage to affirm such is 
the case; or is i.t they are blind 
to the reality? 

Fatalist's Attitude 
And so because of our fatalis

tic attitude towards machinery 
we are driven to pile up arma
ments. It is a development that 
is not altogether unwelcome to 
millions of workers, for · though 
the masses in all countries do 
not want war, they want em
ployment; and as a work-finder 
rearmament is, in these days, 
without a rival. The equipment 
for modern warfare is on so gi 
gahtic a scale; battleships, guns, 
airplanes, tanks, munitions all 
are made at enormous expense 
only to be destroyed as rapidly 
and completely · as possible. 
Work is created on a gteat scale; 
the unemployed are all absorbed 
either into the army or munition 
factories; the wheels of industry 
i;:an be speeded up, there is no 
fear of overproduction when de
struction is swift and incessant; 
in fact, it is only in a state o/ 
war that our mechanized indus
tries function at their proper in
tensity. "If nobody else can put 
them to work," says Death, 
in a recent cartoon on ·the un
employed and rearmament, "I 
will!" 

This is the logical climax to 
which industrialism has been 
moving from the very beginning. 
There is a definite connection 
between industrial development 
and war. In a recent book Mr. 
Walton Newbold has pointed out 
that all the great armament 
firms came into existence in con
nection with railway building, , 
and turned to ma]\ing arma
ments when railway building 
came· to an end. We know that 

· Bismarck engineered the Franco
Prussian War in order to get pos
session of the iron fields of Al
sace and Lorraine, so necessary 
to German industrial develop
m ent, and that the Great War 
was intimately connected with 
the struggle for markets and 
sources of raw material. 

[This article, reprinted from the 
American R e1;iew, was written !ev

. eral 11ears before the Jl1"e~e11t u;ar.] 
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THE CATHOLIC WORKER 

"A Farin In Ireland" Pe;:,~-~~~in _Memo On Party Line 
(Continllleli tronn ~le n . We oanclu.ded that we could do 

formulas. Bot Father Du'.lfy with more farms Hke ·that here 
could never be · persuaded to in America, and we began to in 
take such dl'seuss5:on'S rem11sl.y. sist 't'hat Father Du'l'fy 'tell bis 
He is not the man for discus- story in per:malllent form, in thoe 
sions. If 'there is work to be hope 'that we b-affied Am.eriroaas 
done, be will do lt, but w'htm it mignt be able to put some oI 
comes to discussion, . " I've been . the~ o.l<d ideas to use. 
through all that years ago," he'll He Was a Leitrim Man 
.sa,y, and go back to work. Our eonfu:allllous, 1n·oddiinv 

He M'lletl tb.e 0,ws . ., 

H
. . d .... to di'S brought results. Toe tkst sue o:f 
:s erene m iuerenee - the twa;ity -three cll,apters 'that 

cussa<on lll.d trrlgl'l.1UWt. ~ly be- ' finally resulted., were published 
g3.ll 1o arouse our C'llnOSJ.ty~ in f'he CATHQL1IC WORKER un
ter ail, Father D~ was er the neaU.1ng A-Fnm i'l't fre
on a farm, he n~1lked the cows Llvltci. 'This m.a~ial h3.s now lbeeD 
and fed the chick. ens. Ee, at -....__ cl ,, ... h ... _ 
l 

,. ..._ .. ,...,_.,. f -'--·:t rewn .... 011 :an , Wl... .seven\LC!CS., 
eas.., .. nows some., ... u ... ,,, o w.ua add.ti al cha t . ' ublished . 

tt is all about. What kind of a ~ !:hn ._ t,P ~J . -"" m · 
farm ec>11ld he have been raised a c:onveru.oen · 'l"""--~~-SJZdll, ,Pa: 
on, .:e wondered, that it t'lOOld per-<eovered b(io ~ o! S3 ~a~. 
give him such assuranc.e tbat The .ciay the first cop::es of A 
mass movem.euts of return to F~ .. ni m frellam.d c:ame inlm the 
the land oould succeed::> bm.dery, ~ b<egged a. copy _ ix> 

When we began to pry the de- read ion ia long Sttabway nde w!b.1cb 
ta.its out of him we giot SlJllle ~ bad to make. N'O _moner h tl 
wery interesting ui.swers. Father we '9ettl~ ~urselves m ~ur sea~ 
Duffy was o e of eleven boys on the sub~y tlian the ~1Sird 
and girls that bis pa.rents raised across the ms'lie saw 'lftte title, i4. 
on (and re.d fro~) :a faan of Furm in fr~fomi, .am! <demarrnled 
only fifteen acres. 'Think ttat where he ronlJ..<d <get a 'Copy1 <It 
~ver. tu.nred 'OU't h'e was a Leitrim man, 

The Seil Was N•1 Bieh and before the trip was over ire 
-His · father bought the faun Md "talked as C>U't <of uur ~opy.} 

'When he came ba.Ck from ten Mex't day ~ got an:ot~~ -cop 
yeus of go1d-minmg :ao:d store- antl w-ent through it h-e-adfo"Qg, :at 
keeping in California (where one "Slttmg. We hear of many go
Father Dlllfy was born). When ing tlu-ough it similarly a't lOm! 
be moved ms family 00 this m- lick.. It is tha't kind uf :a b-ouk. 
teen acre farm be already had Those wb{i are interested ~t all , 
three children.. The soil of his don't seem to be a'bl:e to fay rt 
little farm was not partieulady <I-Own. 
rich, yet they lived from this C:uded Aronn• a Gla.Ss of ~r 
tum., all thirteen -of them., and The best story we have heard · 
this after the first year nth no S{) tar along that line 'tells of a 
outside income. H<JW was this = who picked .up ~ co;py dis
poosible? We questioned Fa.tber played on the bar of « saloon. 
Du.try further. What did ]'OU (Yes, here in New York, A Farm 
raise on your filt!een acres? How in I~ is being :sold-aOO we 
many co·ws did you hawe~ pi.gs? mean sold!-in sll:: sa!oou:s .in .al!L!) 
gl)ats? chickens? horses' What 1hi:s m:an boo.gilt A F«nm in ir-e
a.bout crops, agljcu.l.tmai ilnJ)le- 1.-.cl and ~n reading it, ~d.
ments, etc. • ing at the bar, wath his left hand 

Huge Cr~ of & .vs .aad Girls curled around his glass of beer_ 
Well, one thing that we found And h'e.Jinished. it, standllig there 

ou right away was that Father ti the bu', roome ithree hours bter., 
Du.fry wasn't reructmt to zj.ve "1-itlLOO.t havlll,g moved exrcept to 
sp.eci:fic aaswers m specific -gues- order ( :and ~um.e) ~ore beers1 
tions, anti some of the answers re.pie A~ Ila.van'° It 
~re very enli.,.<>h~nin,g. We be- ~ther ~Y is ~. ~ 
gan ta suspect that there ~t •sermusly his responsibilities m 
be something ·n ttiis old "'back- the matter of this brain chlid cf 
country" lrish rormm'a that his. A Farm iti lr~l/.u.!d, besides 
Americans could use. the regular Catholic (an'd smne 

After all, it is hrrms like hls 'SeOtlliar) bookstores, is ~Y 
hther·s tha't bave continued,, year being sold in ~ocery :sto-:res, DOV
. after year. fur over a cen'tm:y, to I eU:y and -sj:~ti.ronery :stores, on a 
export huge crops oi healthy buys 1 re"' stca~~y !008.~ new-s
and ;g1r1s. And th~e boys and girls ·st&lds aoo m the v-estilm.aes af 
that came :from these simple IrlSh some churches. And wherever 
farms, ~eca:me not only solcliers, I ~t is. displayed, pe.0pl-e are buy
:and wives, and laborers, .and mg it. 
clerlts, and railroad men, but, m Perhaps ~atber Dmfy deies 
tb.e set:ond and third ;genetations, ha~ .sometru.ing here. The book 
they became pri~ts .and bi$h"ps; Selis for oruy 35c a oopy, ;and Gn 
bankers, farmers, .mer.chants, pol~ orders for ten copies (aocrun 
iticians, lawyers, judges, ,gener.als panied by cash, "$'J_50) he ships 
.and college prnfessors. fourte<en copies. The four extra 

I 
copies repres;ent yl[)ur profit ii you 

A FA DA• IDV.• ,& Mn. are a d>ealer. On lu:,ger quantifies 
n.J.\lll U.\LLtU U7 the p.rOOt allowanroe is grearer.) 

By F CL.UlENCE. OOFF\1 
-Price 3:5 ·Cent8 

Obtainable in New Yoik City 
Er.om the 'followiog: 
The Catholic Wo1·ker. 115 Mott .1?t. 
P'. 1. K.:u-1lv 8' S-S, I'! Ba'l'Cby 

St. . 
Fr"*rielt f'asjd o. .. t.t~ 

t. 
l>uild tuaios, J.U W. Ud St. 
Newssta.:iirl!, 'S . W. 'Car. '6"1 A~ 

alMl ·~ 
T~' O.P'fiite ~nu.. Di 

CaU.Ollc .lhlok Clull • . U O E. ISQ& St. 
C2Umlic 'l'lo·ok erviee. l.6 E. :still 

Those F4H.lc Free Otpies 
B u't ii yoo. pref.er mt tc .make 

a profit lrom -your good deellls in 
spreading the p~ mmrma
tiam m this lively ili!We book, you 
cam give ~'11'7aY :the IDolllX 1ree 
COjllieS in places wbere '&ey will 
do some glO'OO . .(The ®ib& ftlen _you 
can sell for .3.5c a oo;py, ;and get 
your mmmiey ·ha:ck.) 

We 't11ink 'fuere:s sminoetb.ing 
I woith y,(,),ll,T aUel'iltion here. The 

I 
war may !be ;ver 'Sl):Cm !ilnd t he 
mov.a:m.ent back to 1he tan:d w ill 
begin 'tu accelerate.. No matter 
how we krok at· it, tin! time is 
_ge~ting shorler. 

L. v. 
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JIJ. Bettei- and Better Off 
1. The world would be 

better n1'f 
ii .POOP e tr.im. 
to become better. 

2. Amil preople fi'.'O'l.lki 

become betlter 
if they stopped ti:_ylng 
oo become ibetter off. 

-S. For when everybody tir:les 
to become better off 
no1bOO;y iis lbet!ter @ff. 

4. But when ~verybody triies 
to become better 
ewerybo1ll.Y lis !metier o:.H'... 

5.E~~becreh 
if nobody tried 
to beow;m.e 4·.icher. 

6. Alil.d n®ody W'i>nld lie poor 
if everybody tried 
to be the poorest. 

7. And <ever::Y'lrody 'Wtluld be 
what be 'cn.1gtlt to 'be 
ile~~dtohe 
what he wrun.its 
the .other tellaw to be. 

IV. Human to Man · 
1. To <gii'V'e 11.nd not ta tak-e, 

that is iwhslt m'llkes ·lll'8.n 
.ih'l1ll1all m llml.ll.1.. 

2. To ~ Mild not tn mle, 
that is what makes man 
.il!WllllJW. <to .ma.in. 

3. To help and not 'to crush; 
that .is what mad.:.es man 
bw:nan oo man. 

4. Ta .nourish £Ud not to devour, 
. that 'is what m11.kes man 
lmm'an tom-an. 

5. tmd if need be 
m me and .aot .to live, 
t.ha.t is what m.a.kes man 
hurwm ~o man. 

6.):-0.eals a.nil not deals, 
that is What m-akes man 
human. ta ltl2.a. 

7. ~d anti not ~ieea,, 
that .is · wh.at J:nakes man 
human to man. 

V. What Saint Francis 
Deiired 

AeiOllXdi:n:g 1lm> .Sobaru:a.es .f~<>rgen
.sen. a Damsh c<>livert 
liWn: in Assisi: 

1. Sa.int f1Iamcis desired 
tut mem 'W!Bllld ~we u:p 
:supe:rlhrous ~ons. 

2. Sa.mt F.ir:ancis des1red 
·that mem WDund. work 
'With theh· b:a.nds. 

3: Saint .Fnul'cis desi, 
tbaJt mrn -WiJtill! 

•er ~ :serrit:ies 
.as a gift. 

4.Samt Fr.anch; desired 
that men iw;ollld 
ask other poo;ple ~r help 
when work ntfill-ed i!:hem. 

5. Saa.nit FD:nt:lis *sired 
that men would live 
a;s kree as bhds. ' 

6.Saiin.ft; F'.r.ancis ·~~ed 
that :imen -wo'Uld . 
igo Jtimirough lile 
~~mg ~-s Jbo Gnd 
fl'l!lr his ~fits. 

It AD t;oes T~t'lttr 
S£1iee'teil. Ess;a.:ys by Eru:c GILL 

w1:t'h '26 pages nf Gill 
i!ll/Jwstmoons 

Oev.iT1-A<&lir Co., p,.i..1is'h~1W 
iElere ime 2!3 d!. Gil.T'.1; lbeSt essays 
~chosen .foT itheir :fimeli
ness and dedicated by Mary Gill 
"to the artist-ci:aftsmen of the 
WGrlld"; imany . if Jthem 'Il'e'l'er be
dmle po:bfiSbe:d. 256 qes. Yhis 
- book ti '11 iper;f.ect cro:qpanion 
to the AlITOllIOGRAPHY. $3.:SO. 
Order y.our fust -editi:un ·cqpy in 

adv;m;i;ae lfr-nm: 
D,l.VID BEN ESSY 
~ , EA'.STON, NNNA. 

HOUSE Of: ttOStn'~UTY -
ly ili>OT'lliilty Day 

$1.$8 

~ .. w~m~. ptA>l~.n 

Q fifth A.!f. 
~+f. Y. C. 

A-friend ,__;hn has been .ponder- "We are figbit}ng aursell. es '.hen 
ing for years tlhe :ideologicafincli- we strike t'ht!se -days." From 
nation of a ceirtailll union official somewhere in the shadowy 
fin;~l1y reached a conclus1ori r}ast deptbs 01' memory comes the pic
week. "'Jt's a cinch e's a Com- ture of Bridges calling West 
mie, '' was 'llhe deoi.sio.n; "bes ' Cu;ast o gshuremein uut on Strike 
taken up ya-dhll!ing...,., to lbintler our prepar.alzicm for war 

That's the way things have while the Hitler-Stalin pact was 
been going lately. As the Detroit still in effect. rt• ;a hig 1Pioln.111e . 
Wage Earner says, the Commu- Not so ' --- ::; ago top m-an Earl 
nist Party has taken off its over- Browder sc.olded detractors of 
alls, and indeed it seems to have various Wall Street fycoons who, 
burned them in back of the barn. he defended, are dui~ :as mucl1 
First it renounced the P arty name for the war effort .a's otbe:r:s .ane. 
and became the Communist Po- And this week the.~ W'cJT:be.T 
litical Association, an innocuous produced kind warrds about 'Eric 
title guaranteed not to fr..ighten .Johnston, head of the U. S. 
anyone with an odor ff Sllih~- Chamber , Oommerae, fur his 
siveness. It still stands for "sci- tliscovery of "ilhree bridges" lead
entific socialism," but only when lng to U. 'S.-So\iiet ·cooperation. 
its pursuit does lDt!d -"diviide 1ilire irhe iDeW -,..arty~ is =his
prog~ssive majority oi ·fue ~ enough, but it rmay lead to 
American people." some housecleaning in the labor 

Then the New Masses tw.med f&eltl, wheire m::my IWlion ~ 
up with an article that .reads iLi.ke who hav.e .been f.r.aveling the Mru;
the diary of .a lloney-=an with cow .1r.oad -will be ~nab'le to 'foll:ow 
the NAM-'ilbi-s upnn tl'l'e !bree!J.s 'O'f 1Jlhis !1.atest !Vwiist. 
Harry l!!.rilllg.es' s~ thn Ca'!lh~, of DOJ:ll'.:Se, h.av.e ;al
"W e reject any hostility of labor ways seen basic Marxist donlll::i.ne 
to capital as such, knowing well 1 .as .a ~.inal iouJ;grewth of ma
that such approaches are 11:rxuriires 'teria1istic 'l:apita'li:sm, with its 
that neither can now afford." concept of man as an economic 

Bridges himself recently rec- anirmi.'1 solely. So we watch with 
ommended disarming labor to an partlcu1ar interest this new flir
extent which the NAM would tation, and ltnilY he ifo.rgi~n .a H 
have given its right safe deposit ef gossiping ov~r it. · 
box to accomplish, ~he -dis- EELEN RAYE. 
avowed the strike pe:rinane:ntly. 
"The strike weapon is overbnard 
not only for the duratiun -oi the 
war, but after the tv.ar," ~ san 

[ls Harry one o.f Mr .• J'olln
.st'IMJl'.s "llJ:ll'ee blli~s"? - The 
.Editor_] -

Msgr. Barry O'Toole 
By ~ore.tlly Day 

In im;y missal., 0oJ1 .a 5e~e .l.i.aJ1ce, wh.ictl. w.a.s in e1fuet .a 
piece uI paper, there is a list of branch o1 THE CA"THOLIC W,oltKEJl.. 
lth·e dead for whom I pray daily, Peter Maurin had always l.a."Vc>re4 
:and now added to tibat llist lis ltlbe w.a:rd .,,..at/,i;oJ:t,Z. He was al
Monsignor George Barry O'T.oo'le., ...ays try~ to :get -at the roots 
~ince 1933 a beloved friend uI -of :thlngs. 'Se ~ailh@'lic Radical 
THE CATHOLIC WORKER. Two Alliance it was. It was th~ gr9\lP 
.1months ago, Arthur Sheehan th1"tcaused consternation in this 
wrote of his death in the paper huge industrial area by appear
and I was sh~ :and piieved Jing a.t .t;J:.r:eeJ; .meeti.D;gl .amt 
to see the news. Last m onth l speaKlng f.rom ~;oap boxes. Th~se 
was busy wrl'ting o'f my ~- 'Wle!I'e lt!n~ !IJla:nee 'Who called to
t er 's marriage, so l ~,as g.etber lla.fmer.l to .£!.a.r.t tiil.e fu:st 
I had wished, to ten nm· readers 1louse or Rosp'ita'Iity in .a. sture 
:a little abC>Jlt ~- O".Poo-J.~: Jin~ st. Jroseph's House 

·There are ,m,imay 111le!LlOT.ies Di \Of .Ho:s;pi.itali,t_y. with Fl'. • .Rice · 
!him in my mh1d. i can remem- charge uI 'it, as ohap'lann, 'is the 
'ber one hot sum:rner :alflt&lllOD!uon J.ar.gest .Ho.u.s.e Jli Hmspit'ality in 
JFifteenth stree~'he first y.ear the .c01mb:y '.&lld <Uccupies what 
vf our existence-when we all sa1} <ir.a'S ifo=erJ:w <lllil prphanage and 
!Out in the backyard where :tlln.ere lit io.owiers a!lmnst a block along · 
were a peach tree, a ..tig i!Jree., '.l['J1.naebill £treet, up on the hill 
privet hedges, spider p1ants and above the 'business secU.on, in the 
]petunias to cut the wet heat with Negro section. The group moved 
!their freshness. into ..i:t room by room, stunned 

We sat there on boxes and by its vastness. _It was at this 
chairs-the whole Gfliroe (ool.oes-- ·ttim'e t-ha t he 'WJ!IObe Cari:Wlrm 
:and ~ ;ta IMi{glr. O"iiloole WJ74w,t .and .Mar~n Cockle and 
rtalki.n:g .a.Gout e¥6cytb.!ng ,u;nder T'he 1,z1reral Tfl1ision. 

'the sun-i:be 'Chinese whom he 1It was not Jorrg '8.ffter this t'hat 
iloved, ihe !JM¥Dr ..,.hCJSe C11J.USe fbie .:Msgr~ 0Tom1e ent to '1llle 'C.ailb.
respoused, tlie state agai.n&t 'Which uilic U:W~er:si:Ly .aft W.a~ to 
'he w~ ~awtt. teach philosophy. .It WJ!.S froon 

He wa<s a 'great 'talker. His 'there iiha't 'he wrote 'his fia'IDOUS 

<eyes would shine, he would laugh series :Qf .airtirles, \Ww.r am4 lC.C>'ll
Joud um mf.te:n at ms own and scription at the B ar of Christian 
oothers' jokes ; he was qui te ob- M.orals, which appe.a:1.1ed .in llhis 
1ivious to ..clifferet1.ces of opini&n pa-per. He was nut -a paci'.fist 
'Since nn ·0l'l'l:e so nranw l'Qints b:imself, but he held to the right 
there were staunch agreements. of a Catholic .to be both a paci
Ee did not mind being argued fist .and a conscientious objector 
"With. to war and conscription. At a 

I remember 'Dil ~m! erceafilcm 'time when o.llher tmen whD !had 
w hen he <e1IJil'e ln the morning. written glowingly on peace were 
-and the ta1k wen't on all day. I reversing their stands, Ms_gr. 
went to the printer J:n tihle .a1:t- (lgIDoole rettm:c!Jed ne:wrr :a -w.m:d 
rernoou, :.stay-eQ out itG din.ner .aind, tha..t .be had w.ritten. 
when I •c.a:me lilack, the talk was Senate Bearings 
still goi1'.g -on. . During the hea:ciqgs before IJ\e 
So~et1mes he seerrred mo 1_gnore Senaite lOmnmittee in IW:aw'ing.:. 

questions. Ycl ..,.~ .&O~n foJ.llld 'it:on, -on the conscription bill, his 
that .at tlm next meeting 'thuse was the lone clerical voice in 
qJ,Jes tions ;wci1;1d .:ome up again bel1alf o! the la,yman. I shall 
~nd Msgr. (} '.ir~ wauld lla¥te .nev.er target Jhil s1lJJtily ~ 
11g_tit ~n. the ~ubJeet, a:r:d wmild stelllding !before the senators 
brmg with ~lll'E. -quott.a.1Ji:on '&nli seated impressively around the 
book to ~:Ile.. .Ele wail Jiruly raised desks above a room full 
a teacher. t ef o:l:WJen't~ !btilli±qg iim; JPa;pe:r 

CatHlic JE&Aical ATI1ance in his fist, and reading with 
It was be and 'Father Hensler great emphasis and saying at the 

and Fr. Rice in Pittsburgh, who end-''Any question?" His posi--------------..1 l:.iiiiiiiiiilOiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iimii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;miiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;ii!. I formed tihe ~ijjtn,Jic ita<i'iea1 ~11.- 'fC!onfinued -en page "1) 
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Jrme, 1944 THE CATHOLIC WORKE R P"ge Seven 

Aid F:or Italy Mexicans on 
Long Island 

Grandstand 
(Continued from page 1) going on a ship for Italy. This 

rainy night and fortified by a appeal has been authorized by 
good supper at St. Joseph's the administrative board of the 
House of Hospitality I headed Bishop's Committee of the 
for the subway. Directions were United States and has tne ap
to ride on the uptown subway to proval of the President's War 
149th street, then take the "El" Relief Control Board, and · the 
to 183d Street, and walk to 187th American Relief for Italy Com
Street. · Found Benediction go- mittee of which the Hon. Myron 
ing on in the Church, afterwards C. Taylor is chairman. About 
walked in the direction to the thirty archdioceses and dio
basement as it seemed well ceses of the nation are cooperat
lighted. ing wih great enthusiasm, for 

"Hello," says a young priest here at last is- a chance to do 
who was just leaving the Church something to help our brothers 
basement with a few young in need, right now in Italy. 
boys. New Clothing- Asked 

" Hello," I answered, wondering I am delighted to see such em-
if his was Father Pernicone. phasis placed on the word 

"The meeting for the collection GOOD or NEW clothing instead 
of clothes is in the sacristy," of OLD, for we of the CATHO
Father added, pointing the way. LIC WORKER know the rags 

The Meeting- , that many send to us in the 
The meeting was actually in a name of Christian Charity. .It 

room above the sacristy. It was is to many a chance to dump 
quickly filled with hard-working worn out, soiled, and torn gar
mothers and fathers as they came ments that the poor have 
from Benediction. About eighty neither the soap, thread nor ma
people immediately hushed as 1 chine~. to mend, to sa;: nothing 
Father Pernicone entered with of ability to do a good Job. 
another priest and spoke briefly Most of the Italians present at 
in Italian (which I cannot under- the meeting at Our Lady of Mt. 
stand). There was no mistaking, Carmel Church were anxious to 
the fact it was a pep talk, and help, . for they felt they were 
then the other priest conducted sending clothes to their .families 
the meeting. Anxious to know (indirectly of course) whom they 
all, I edged to a young girl sitting could not otherwise reach. I 
near as she looked like she ..could notice that only parishes with 
speak English, and asked her to ~arge gre~ps o~ Italia~ are tak
tell me what I missed. She oblig- mg part m this campaign and I 
ingly told me Father had said wonde~ why the hearts o~ all 
we send double the clothing to Catholics should not be stirred 
Italy that we had sent to Eng- :-0 help. Gi~in~ o~ these clothes 
land and Russia, and that there lS a good thing m itself-a Work 
was great need of clothing in of Mercy .. We Catholics shot?-ld 
taly and one story he had be Catholic enough to realize 

heard was that people were open- this fact. 
ina graves and wearing dead peo- This past Sunday my own pas-
pl~'s clothes. tor (who reminds me oI the pas-

Lists of volunteers were tor in "Going My Way") an
called off and checked as to their nounced that we were taking 
being present and still willing. part in this worthy work and 
Then people were asked to vol- a.sked. for volunteers and men
unteer for the sorting and in- tioned address of store where 
specting of clothing, for mend- clothing should b~ brou~t. At
ing and knitting and making of tended the- ~~ting this week 
new clothes. Then checkers of and fo.und that they were using 
all clothing, listing and packing a di:tierent technique than that 
were named. Father noticed four used in Mt. Carmel parish. Our 
of us young ladies sitting together parish is ·in .a small town and 
and suggested we do this. We all each worker is to call p_erso.11;ally 
thought it a good idea, and gave or by telepho1'.e to the.ir ne1gh
our names. It seemed so nice to bors and explam the drive. Sev
pack the boxes of clothing and to eral women will beg shoes from 
know that somewhere in Italy shoemakers and uncalled for 
other hands would eagerly un- clothing from the cleaners, an
wrap the box. "England better ·other will ask a manufacturer 
not take this shipl9ad," a girl for .cord for packing: 
near me muttered, "just like she . Smee my_ own pansh was tak
took coffee we sent for the Ital- mg part m the campaign I 
ians." A young boy about 10 en- asked to be excused from my 
tered with signs he had made to promise to help in the Bronx. 
help in sorting sizes of the cloth- They were very understanding 
ing. and sa.i.d it was more important 

Pictures Taken to help in one's · own parish and 
An usher of the Church en- if we all did our bit, we would be 

tered and took pictures of the able to send a good shipload 
group. With this the meeting over. 
ended. I thanked the young girls 
for bein·g my interpreters. They 
were curious to know where I 
was from, and so I> gave them 
copies of the CATHOLIC WORK
ER, and told them of this article 
I was writing and hoped they 
would like what I wrote. There 
was interest in subscriptions, and 
one girl said she would mention 
it at the next meeting of her 
Sodality, and see if she could get 
subscriptions, as it was only a 
quarter a year. 

Father Pernicone entered as 
I was leaving the room, thanked 
me for coming and suggested 
that I give my pastor a copy of 
the rules of the clothing drive 
and suggestions. These sugges.l 
tions cover how to staff the 
commitee to repair, pack, label 
the clothing and to' set up the 
arrangements for the volunteers 
to be on hand in the Clothing 
Centers to receive the clothing, 
to mend (if necessary, although 
washing and mending should be 
done before it is brought to the 
center) and to pack and label 
the boxes. Then the clothing 
will be shipped to diocesan 
temporary storage centers before 

Julia P orcelli 

nus x11 
"In all the nations of the world 

there is a want for the Iutur-e 
. new": order. But this new order 
must be supported by just ·and 
weH-balanced moral · and mate
rial g-uarantees. 

"Hopes for a future peace 
would be better based and more 
realistic if there were not so 
many relig-ious movements which 
have departed from the Chris
tian church and created separa
tist churches." 

JUST POLICY 
No just peace can be reached, 

the Pope said, if the victor would 
"by force of arms" dictate the 
terms, according to the .United 
Press. 

"A just policy has to give the 
de.teated n.ation a dignified 
place," he asserted. "Therefo're, 
we hope that the i·ulers of peo
ples, think they have to tolerate 
a defeated enemy and show some 
generosity. . . . " 

(Associated Press report of 
speech, June 2, 1944.) 

Father Clarence Duffy is now 
acting as chaplain to 250 Mexican 
laborers who have been imported 
by the Long Island Railroad as an 
emergency measure due to the la
bor shortage. The men live in 
several camps which are under 
the direction of John Cannan, 
who used to cook in the kitchen 
here at St. Joseph's House. They 
are all young men, many of 
whom are doing this work to get 
enough money to complete their 
education. Getting Father Duffy 
to act as their chaplain was 
John's idea. 

The camps are four in number, 
located at Babylon, where there 
are 1'20 men; Bethpage, with 60; 
Hicksville, which has 20, and 
Richmond Hill, with 40 men. 
Father Duffy says Mass on Sun
day at the Babylon camp. The 
men in the other camps attend 

Mass in the nearby parish 
churches. Father visits all the 
camps, giving the men an oppor
tunity for confession every week. 
He is trying to organize an or
chestra in each camp as a basis 
for social acti"'.'ities. At Babylon 
Father Joseph I. Foley, pastor of 
St. Joseph's Church, is arranging 
for English lessons for the men, 
to be given by voluntary teach
ers in his parish. He has also 
placed the recreation facilities of 
the parish at tbe disposal oI the 
men. 

' Vestments for Babylon 

(Continued from page 1) 

of the Parisi boy. I am not go
ing to preach, or--! am not quali
fied to do so. I can only observe, 
and point out wh<it I see. 

Just now, for instance, I am 
looking at the playground across 
the street. It is a large play
ground, and the city is quite 
proud ·of itself because it spends 
so much money to provide a place 
where children can play instead 
of being on the streets and get
ting . in the way of automobiles. 
That is very good for the auto-. 
mobile drivers. 

The playground is paved with 
concrete, and surrounded by a 
high wire ' fence . It is equipped 
with swings and slides and all 
sorts of game paraphernalia. At 
night it is . brightly floodlight~d. 
It is often overcrowded, and the 
children shout and scream con
tinually, each trying to make 
himself heard above the din of 
the crowd. If you are one of 
those fortunate persons who have 
had fields to play in, mysterious 
woods to explore and quiet pools 
to fish and swim in, you feel very 
sorry~ for the city children play_,. 
ing on their concrete acre, behind 
a high wire fence. 
. Then you look beyond the 
playground to the towering 
blank wall of the Children's Aid 
Society building, and what you 
see there strikes you as one of 
the most ironical sights in the 
city. A lar'ge area ot that wall 
is covered by a picture. Some
one said it was painted as a 
WPA project. Whoever did it 
created a beautiful thmg. It is 
a simple composition of trees 
and sky and water; a picture of 
the kind of place the children 
should be inhabiting, painted 
where they can see it while they 
romp on the hard concrete! 

The director of the playground 
has just blown a whistle. lt is 
9:45 P .M., and he calls out, 
"Everybody home.!" 

Home. That means. a crowded 
flat, in a tenement that m.ay be 
as many as seven stories high. 
Seven flights of stairs to climb 
to a fta.t where your windows 
look out on bricks and stone and 
roofs and chimneys and fire
escapes. Isn't it a miracle that 
a far greater number of children 
raised in such surroundings 
don't become anti-social adults? 

• • • 
At least 90 per cent of the men When we write about these 

in the Babylon camp attend Mass things we are trying to give you 
each Sunday morning in the camp some idea of the conditions 
dining room. The Mass is served which confront us in our work 
by one · of their number, and in this house on Mott street. It 
Father Duffy gives them a short is not easy to give you an ade
talk in Spanish. He has experi- quate pictur:e; perhaps we 
enced some delay in getting should 'be satisfied with rough 
ro.saries, medalS and Spanish sketches, but we are not. 
prayer-books for them, but has one reader writes from Alaska, 
finally succeeded in obtaining "Your stimulating 'House Notes' 
most of the articles needed. But has given me a 'grandstand view' 
the real difficulty was met when of your . activities, and I note 
we had to help him to get vest- with pleasure the descrip'tion of 
ments, which are extremely the practical activities of your 
scarce at this time. So long as work." That reader is a friend 
he has been saying Mass at the who has been helpful far beyond 
Church of the Transfiguration, the average during the past 
our parish church, he has been year, and I am happy .to know 
able to use the vestments which that r have been able to trans
are available there, but there mit some kind of a picture of 
were no vestments for Babylon. It our work to ·his very remote seat 
looked like a bad situation until in the grandstand. 
we thought of the beautiful set Many of our readers probably 
which ttie Sisters of the Good have the same impression which 
Shepherd in Philadelphia gave U$ this one has expressed so well, 
for use. at the farm we used to arid regard themselves as occu
have at Oxford, Pa. We thought pants of seats from which they 
they might still be stored in the observe us. That is a good be
-Philadelphia House, but Paul ginning, but it is not enough; 
Toner told us that Dick Aberne we are not satisfied to let mat
had taken them. to Alcuin Com- ters rest there. ~e need them 
munity. A telegram to Ray Scott right dowI). here in the paddoak, 
at Alcuin brought quick results, working with us. Not neces
and Father had his set of -vest- sarily •in this house of hospital
ments in a few days. ity, although we would welcome 

Incidentally, Father Duffy is- with open arms any who could 
not employed by the railroad. come, but anyone who under
Whatever support he receives takes to do even a small part of 
will come from the men them- this work anywhere is our fel
selves. And he is continuing his low-worker, and there can 
work here at St. J oseph's House. never be too many of them. 
Just now he says he is spending Many will be needed· in the 
half his time in railroad trains. "brave new world" the expert 

D". M. planners are describing in glow-

ing terms. We must remember 
that they are the same kind of 
experts--in some cases the iden
tical men-who assured us there 
would · never be another World 
War, and joyfully announced 
that we would never experience 
another depression . That was 
back in the twenties, and you 
know what happened. we· 
stepped 'from the frying-pan of 
the worst depression in history 
into the fire of a war unprece
dented in it.s extent, devastation 
and brutality. 

So we aren't placing any faith 
in the predictions of the experts. 
That is why when we are asked 
for ·our post-war · plans, we can 
only reply that we plan to con
tinue the practice of the spirit
ual Q.nd corporal works of mercy. 
The need will be just as great as 
ever in that "brave new world." 

Monsignor O'T oole 
(Continued from page 6) 

tion was not questioned by sen
ators. 

His, too, was the brave voice 
shouting out the iniquity of our 
sending scrap iron to Japan to 
bomb Chinese women and chil
dren to death. 

We all . of us loved Msgr. 
O'Toole, and his death is a; grave 
loss. When any of us go to Wash
ington again it will not be the 
same place as before. We ask 
you, our readers, to remember 
him in your prayers. May he 
rest in peace. 

HEAVEN 
For the happy 

there is song of anrels, 
bliss of saints, 
there is the precious 
face of God 
brig-hter than sunlifht 
t o all the blessed. 

There is love of friends, 
life without end, 
a glad company, 
youth without ag-e, 
a heavenly host; 
health with no pain 
for all the righteous; 
rest without struggle 
for those happy ones; 
days unshadowed, 
brig-ht, full of glory; 
bliss without sorrow, 
peace between friends 
unceasing- henceforth 
for happ31 sky-dwellers; 
truce with n o struggle 
in the h oly gathering, 
n o hunger nor thirst, 
sleep, nor sore pain; 

or sun's burning, 
n or cold n or caTe, 

-

but there t h e King-'s grace · 
h olds forever- in joy _ 
the happy band, 
fair-shining armies 
with the Lord of Glory: 

CynewuL/. 
(From P oetry and Life, Sheed 

and Ward.) 

Have you renewed your sub
scription to THE CATHOLIC 
WORKER? It costs twenty-five 
cents a year. 

We wish to thank everyone 
who has responded _to our 
Spring Appeal, and for so 
much help we are deeply 
grateful. However, the amount 
received so far is inadequate 
for our needs, and the rate 
of returns does not give much 
'promise that ou.r bills will be 
taken care of. So we are ask-

" ing all our friends to make a 
special intentien to St. Jo
seph for our petition that our 
financial needs will be met. 
'' 

.... 

-· 

-
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Our Friend Joe 
(Continued from page 1) roni for days at a time to make 

or that and not to go here or relief checks go through the 
week. 

there. Top of the World 
My friend said he never gave Now n.1y friend is very proud 

much thought to a farm at first. of the eggs he fetches in from 
To him the country was a duil the hen-house. His cellar is 
pla~e and he didn't think he had stocked with preserves, dried 

fruits, vegetables, etc. And 
any aptitudes. He even admitted everytime he stands on the hill 
that, like a lot of other boys he that looks dowii. on the couptry
was raised with, he didn't know I side neat with the squares of 
the difference between one tree worked land he invariably says, 

d th . T h'm farmers "Boy, this IS the top of the 
an ano ei. .0 1 world!" 
were rubes and hicks. · 

I can see now the value of all 
His first step was to rent half 

ot a two-family house. After 
renting this·house he noticed the 
immediate improvement in his 
kids due to their being able to 
run around all day. Now they 
didn't have to be cajoled into 
eating or tempted by the promise 
o! the cheap candy from dingy 
candy stores. In spite of city or
dinances my friend raised a. 
chicken, mostly for the pleasure 
o! the kids. He then raised sev
eral chickens and began to see 
t)J.e economic advantages of the 

·idea until the city clamped down. 
During all this time he and his 
wife began getting interested in 
rural literature and the idea ot 
getting to a {arm was born and 
developed. 

Less Fatigue 
From the two-family house my 

boss got to a suburb with the 
help of the FHA and here he 
went in for gardening and his 
wife did a lot of canning. Mean
while, he said, when he came 
home nights from work he no
ticed the improvement in his 
wife also. She was no longer 
tired and her work was less 
fatiguing when the kids could 
be shoved out the back door and 
play outdoors nearly all the da~ . 
And they ate ravenousl.Y. 

What really made my friend 
marvel was just how resource.ful 
a man could be when the neces
sity arose. Since taking this place 
he has become a farmer, dairy
man, carpenter, painter and gen
eral repairman. He is the master. 
of his own destinies and I see 
him evenings going over his 
books and alotting the different 
fields for certain crops, come the 
spring. When showing me his 

41recomplishments about the farm 
he always reminded me that back 
in the city for many years on 
his job in a wholesale grocery 
house all he did was to unload 
cases and cases of canned goods 
from freight cars or load them 
onto . delivery trucks. . -

I must admit my own stupid
ness about the great things God 
~s endowed us with. One day 
I pumped away at the water 
pump in the barn for nearly an 
hour when the boss came out 
and showed ine how to prime the 
thing to start the water. An
other time he sent me up to a 
field to hitch up a stone Sled 
which was lying on the north 
end of the group of tulip maples. 
I didn't want to appear dumb 
and headed in the way he 
pointed. Soon I got mixed up 
trying to figure which kind of 
trees were the tulip maples and 
I was trying to figure also which 
was north . I finally doped it 
all out but it took me an extra 
half-hour. 

You can see where the "hick" 
isn't what many people say he 
is. It is wonderful to see this 
man in his new environment be
ing his own boss, doing his OWn 
planning and glorying in the in-

that stuff you have printed on 
the need of a philosophy of 
work. This job and this man 
really increase my beliefs in the 
efficacy of the stuff you have 
printed from the works of 
Etienne Borne, Eric _Gill, Fr. 
McNabb and · Peter Maurin. It's 
too bad that more industrial 
workers are not exposed to this 
type of thought. I t shows up in 
my friend, hls multiple abilities, 
his beautiful kids and the whole 
pleasant and very Christia\ at
mosphere of th.is farm. 

Tomorrow we are going to 
build steps to the basement and 
put up some more racks for · 
cabbages and stuff. In a few 
days we are going to break the 
manure pile and spread some 
on the fields and then we are 
going· to burn some brush. Gosh, 
I never knew there was so much· 
planning and management to 
farming. To ' be a "hick" means 
to be the best kind of managel" 
and planner. My farm experi
ence till now has only been with 
harvesting on large commercial 
farms. I know more clearly now 
what the CATHOLIC WORKER 
is driving at. 

The work I was supposed to do 
is all finished now but I am 
staying on for a while longer, 
the agreement being I will take 
only part pay. I am being am
ply compensated by our· dis
cussions at the fireplace and 
getting a taste of real life. In 
view of this I am determined to 
hold up the very extreme in 
CATHOLIC WORKER ideals. I 
confess to often thinking that 
we were upholding only an im
practical, unreachable ideal with 
the hope that we would do well 
if we partially attained it. 

But, no. These last weeks 
have convinced me of the valid
ity of a true back-to-the-land 
doctrine ·as very practical as 
well as necessary. 

I will let -you know of my 
meanderings and my activities. 
Meanwhile the country air is 
putting me to sleep but before 
turning· in I will remember you 
prayerfully. 

Sincerely, 
FRIEND JOE. 

FRIEND IN PRISON 
An old and very good friend 

of the CATHOLIC WORKER ex
pects to be released from prlson 
this year. He is making pins as 
a means of having cash to start 
anew. The pins are made in vari
ous kinds of wood or in plastic 
red, white or blue. Your name 
in silver or Pax Christi can be 
put on. The cost is 50 cents. 
Anyone interested may obtain 
them by writing to me. 

, Sincerely yours, 
JULIA PORCELLI, 

Kenilworth Road, 
Harrison, N. Y. 

timate knowledge of nature's "For ..the Holy See, the• only 
things . He and his wife and system which is practical and 
kids have gained in health, in which, further, could be applied 
disposition, in love and in spirit. easily with a little good will on 
This in contrast to the crowded both sides, would be the follow.
sec tion where he was raised and ing: to suppress, by a common 
where he sa'.id, everyone envied ' agreement, among· civilized na
or hated the other. He spoke of tions, compulsory military serv
the past depressions and the ice." 
worries of insecurity and of the Cardinal Gasparri, letter to 
times they had to live on maca- Archbishop of Sens: 

Englishman's Diary Faith In Israel 
By LOUIS~ DESSURNE By REV. JOHN M. OESTERREICHER 

D·ean Inge, the Anglican, and (Continued from last month.) 
form·er Dean of St. Paul's, Lon- It is in this prayerful spirit 
don, has often been called the that ·we should approach the 
"Gloomy Dean," and his words Jews if we want to work for their 
spoken a few weeks ago at a conversion: with the loving 
meeting held to commemmorate kindness and mercy of the cru
the 125th anniversary of the birth citied Lord and in that joy and 
of John Ruskin have been taken thankfulness for God's graces to 
in many quarters as proof of the Israel with which Mary closed 
Dean's inco ·rigibly gloomy out- her Magnificat. 
look. Some are discouraged by the 

This is what he said: "The religious contacts they try to 
episode of our history when we make with Jews. If one or an
were a great and wealthy na- other attempt fails to bear fruit, 
tion has come 1to an end, and tney are inclined to think all ef
we shall slide back into the pre- fort in vain. They say the Jews 
industrial England with a popu- of tod_ay are not spiritual-minded. 
lation of 20 million consistiilg -It is certainly true that many are 
mainly of agriculturists work- not, but is the greater number of 
ino- healthily in the open air Gentiles more so? If these Jews 
an°d a number o! small trades~ seem to lack a deep religious 
men working in the towns." He sense, it is not because they are 
added that whether we liked it Jews but rather that they are 
or not, we were coming to .-it. cliildren of this age. Our times 
" Un-healthy Industrialism are not very favorable to super-

A few days after reading the 
Dean's remarks I received from Fr. 
Clarence Duffy a copy of his ex
cellent little pamphlet This Way 

s,.:PETE~ 

natural values, given as they are 
to noise and haste, to the worship 
of science and machines, to pleas
ure and success. · 

Before the Gate They Stand 
Nevertheless, the day is not 

without hope. Many Jews stand 
before the gates of the Church, 
but are often held back by acer
tain lack of sympathy, want of 
love or weakness of faith on the 
part of Christians. I know of one, 
a physician, who believed in 
Christ most fervently, but met 
with much difficulty on the 
threshold of the Church. When
ever he took a step toward 
Baptism, he was repelled by 
the anti-Semitism of some 
Catholics or by the insin
cer1ty of others. The prayers of 
his friends, all Jewish Converts, 
and the patient love of his wife 
finally brought him into the Fold. 
His last letter to me says in part: 
"Yesterday I was baptized and 
this morning I received my first 
Holy Communion. Words cannot 
express how happy I am. There 
may be other trials ahead. I 
know,, however, that I will never 
forget this magnificent day! I feel 
as if I had just awakened from 
a nightmare." Nor is he the only 
example I could quote. 

I think that I may say that the 
more paganized the world be
comes, the more open-hearted 
Jews grow to the Gospel of Christ. 
Are not the two recent best-sell
ers, "The Song of Bernadette" 
and "The Apostle," evidence of 
this? Both authors are outside 
the p~le of the Church, and the 
second is held by many serious 
errors, yet they both show a pro
found understanding of Christian 
values. Indeed, as the world 

- A de B ethune abandons Christ Jews turn to 
Out, and on reading through it I Him. Believe ~e, everywhere 
I felt tl;lat he would agree with I ~ews are waiting to be cal~ed 
the Dean. Surely 20 million mto the Church. You can bnng 
people working healthily in the them m by yo:ir love, by your 
open air would be better than prayer and s~cnfice. 
44 million working (when they !hey are, mdeed, but a small 
could) in "modern" factories and mmonty, yet o_ne day_ all of Israel 
under "modern" industrialized will ·?e one ':"'it_h us m the. unity 
farm conditions. The "Opera- of faith. This JS the t~ach_mg of 
tive" word is "healthily." No the Church because Jt JS the 
man, no matter what his job, teac~mg . of the Gospel. Whe_n 
can work "healthily" under In- Chnst rettsed the daughter of .JaJ
dustrialism, for to be healthily r_us, Ruler . of :~e ?ynagogue, to 
employed a man must have a life, ~e s~id/,, Maiden, I say ~o 
whoJe job. Anyone who has three. Anse. So, one day, will 
watched a thatcher at work will He summon Israel, ~s the F~the_rs 
know what I mean. of the Church explam;•and it will 

Industrialist Domination • the score from which he plaY.S 
Of course it is quite probable today is written by the Indus

that the Dean meant to be trialist. 
gloomy, that he meant, like the . Industrialism and the Press 
Fat Boy in "Pickwick," to make I could give many illustrations 
our flesh creep! It is also prob- of this; here is one. When Sir 
able that the very brief report of Albert Howard's fine work "An 
his remarks which appeared in Agricultural Testament" was first 
two only of the London dailies published I asked our City 
crept in unobserved by the Edi- Librarian to get the book for our 
tors. I am inclined to think so, library: This he did-, and with a 
because when I tried to con- view to getting publicity for the 
gratulate the Dean upon his dis- work I wrote two reviews which 
covery and expressed · m y hope I submitted to the two local 
that England would indeed re- newspapers. One of these re
vert to sanity, my letter did not views was published, the other 
get into print. As the one and was not. The paper which did 
only Chesterton said: "a news- not publish the review carried 
paper may be an organ, but the adverts of chemical manures. 
Editor is the fellow who plays (The contributor is a · resident 
it!" He might have added thM of Winchester, England.) 

rise and meet 'Him with the fer
vor of a youthful heart. When 
Christ said that Israel's home and 
heart would be left desolate, He 
ad<,ied: Until you say: Blessed is 
He who cometh in the Name of 
the Lord. Therefore, we look to 
that day when Israel will bless 
Him. The Old, as well as the 
New Testament, speaks of 
that day. Joseph, Egypt's savior, 
foreshadowed Christ, when he, 
we.eping with joy, embraced his 
brothers and forgave them what 
they had done to him. So will 
Jesus take His brethren into His 
arms; and wiping away their guilt 
and tears, hold them forever. 

· The Return Home 
All I sraet win return to Christ. 

So teach the prophets on many 
occasions. So teaches St. Peter in 
his second sermon, as recorded in 
the 3rd chapter of the Acts of the 
Apostles. So also, St. Paul, in the 
11th chapter of his Epistle to the 
Romans. In the light of this dog
ma we should consider the Jews 
our brethren to be; our brethren 
in faith and love, our brethren in 
Christ. 

In 1914 a Jewish rabbi of the 
French army was mistaken by a 
wounded soldier on the battle
field for a Catholic chaplain. The 
soldier asked him for a Crucifix 
to kiss. The rabbi ran to find one, 
and presently returned to the sol
dier with it. Later, the ambulance 
attendants fou:pd them lying dead 
side by side. So will Jews and 
Gentiles be united in the one 
Church in the adoration -of the 
Cross, and stand side by side 
awaiting the Second Coming of 
Christ. It is for us to hasten this 
day by our fervent prayer-this 
day which will be earth's new 
and lasting morn, the Dawn of 
All-All Beauty, All ·Truth, All 
Bliss. 

Boston Notes 
Dear Editor : 

Here's a brief account of the 
recent happenings at our House 
in Boston. Shortly after the first 
of this year, Ignatius O'Connor 
assembled the workers one Sun
day evening, and to our surprise 
announced that he felt unable to 
cope with the responsibilities of 
the House of Hospitality, and that 
he had decided to givr up all di
rectorship. We told him to fol
low his conscience, which is a re
liable guide, and that perhaps he 
would be agreeable to a change, 
since he had been director for 
over 14 months. Later, Ed Sweny, 
who has been active in the move
ment almost since its introduc
tion to Boston, decided to assume 
responsibility, and hlls been do
ing a noble job. 

Last week one of our very good 
friends, Cletus Althoff, went 
home to the Middle West to see 
his mother, as he had news she 
was seriously ill. She improved, 
however, and Cletus was on his 
way back to Boston when he was 
taken ill, removed from the bus 
to the hospital, where he died, 
stricken I believe with a nervous 
shock. Cletus was a very good 
friend of ours. J I , . 

Ed Sweny's pet activity has 
been keeping the breadline open 
and having the meals ready on 
time. Ed has learned to make 
the most delicious stew! Many of 
our guests ask for a second and 
third helping, which speaks very 
well of his culinary ability
much to his surprise, I suspect, if · 
not to the surprise of his mother. 
He also provides us with speakers 
on occasions and tends to the 
buying of the provisions, among 
other duties. Ed is a quiet, soft
spoken and agreeable person with 
a ready fund of stories for any 
and all who listen and has a keen 
sense of humor that makes work
ing with him a joy. All of us who 
work with him to help carry on 
the various activities of the work 
appreciate his genuine patience 
and thoughtfulness. 

CATHERrNE M. O'HEARN. 
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